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Field Day Celebration 
OfM,P, Rice Hose Co, 
To Be Spectacular Affair 

Many Organizations Of State Will Participate In Parade 
—Drum Corps And Hose Laying Competitions At 
Hammer Field—Boxing, Wrestling, Vaudeville and 
Fireworks Featured For Evening. 

All plans are finally complete for 
the M. P. Rice Hose Company's third 
Annual Field Day celebration to be 
held Saturday afternoon and eve
ning a t Hammer Field. With plea
sant memories of the two previous 
affalr.s the town is waiting expect
antly for the firemen's big lime 
which has come to be one of our 
outstanding annual events. 

The feature of the afternoon will 
be the parade and drum corp.'i com
petition. The parade will follow the 
usual cour.se through the town's 
principal streets and will assemble 
a large number of units from seV' 
eral towns of the slate. 

In line will be seen the Charter 
Hose Company ot Ansonla; Tunxls 
Hose Company of UnlonvlUe; with 
music; Falrfleld Hook and Ladder 
Company No. 1, with music; Bethel 
Fire Department, with music; West 
Shore Fire Department, with music. 
Short Beach Hose, Hook and Lad
der Company with music by the 
North Branford Drum Corps; Head
quarters Fire Company, Branford 
Bervice Company, Boy Scout Cubs, 
Stony Creek Fife and Drum Corps 
and the American Legion. 

At the close ot the parade the 
drum corps contest and hose lay 
Ing competition will be held a t Ham 
mer Field. Conipelitive sports ev
ents will follow. 

• ' ' Tne"cvehlng'df ters 'a* varied- pro
gram ot boxing; wrestling and 
vaudeville, climaxed by a fireworks 
display for which the M. P. Rice 
Hose Company has secured a spec
ial permit.. 

Continued on paye eight 

Young Authors 
Make Hit With^ 

''Dear Family" 

Chapel Players 
W i l l Present 
''Uncle Dudley" 

Uproarious Comedy Will Bo 
Shown At Guilford Playliouso 

All Next •Week 

Ethel Frank and Andrew Rosen
thal, authors of the new comedy 
which is to rcclcvc it prior to Broad 
way showing at Stony Creek Thea
tre Monday, are two of the young
est collaborators on record. They 
have just turned twenty-one and 
will celebrate their coming of age 
at the premiere ot their play, 
"Dear Family". 

Ethel Frank graduated from Vas-
.-.ar to Join the famed Mercury 
Theatre of New York in a stage 
managing.capacity. Andrew Rosen
thal left the University of Penn
sylvania in his Junior year to work 
on the play. Miss Prank wrote a 
comedy, "Relax", which is up for 
a New York production in the near 
future. 

Vera Allen, who was featured in 
the New York smash hit, "Susan 
and God," will be starred in "Dear 
Family". Reginald Lawrence, well 
known playwright, has come to 
Stony Creek to stage the comedy. 

Miss PrahoYJc 
Becomes Bride of 
NewHavenMan 

The Chapel Playlwuse Players at 
auilford are bringing the surc-flre 
uproarious comedy "Your Uncle 
Dudley" to their theatre beginning 
the week of Juuly 25th. Howard Lid-
say and Bertrand Robinson wrote 
it. They also wrote the earlier suc
cess "Tommy" thus for the second 
time they have hit the buUseyc with 
a convulsing comedy success. 

"Your Uncle Dudley of the title 
s Dudley Dixon, a loveablc bache 

lor and leading citizen of the city 
wherein he resides. Uncle Dudley 
loves a nice Swedish girl named 

Federal Loan 
Savings Show 

Big Increase 
Jolin L. Jonkiri Reveals That 

Savings In Local Association 
Increased 32% in Juno 

"New savings In the Dranford 
Federal Savings and Loan As.socla-
llon increa.sed 32 percent in June 
over the preceding month, a par
ticularly slgnllleant gain bccaiise it 
was made in a period when employ 
ment and business earnings were 
declining," John A. Jcnkin, presi
dent of the as.soclation, said in a 
statement issued last night. 

"Analysis of the, occounts," he 
said, "sliows a substantial propor
tion of the new funds are coming 
from Investors and trustees In 
charge of large accuuiulatlons of 

Christine Sederholm, but Dudley's' capital who normally used to de-
home set up preculdes marriage! pend more upon the securities mar-
untll something has been done j kcts for employment ot their fund.s, 
about Ills dictatorial sister, Mabel,; but who have beeh impressed with 
and her two children, Ethelyn and, the protection of ' savings offered 
Cyril. Dudley has supported the trio by the federal savings ' Insurance 
as well as his adorable mother, | plan. Such insurance should have 
ever since he attained man's estate. I important Influence In guarantee-
Maybcl has made a situation In the \ ing ample tunds for home flnanclng 
home tliat is becoming unbearable 
to Dudley, so that when Ethel i s | 
preened by her mother for an op
eratic career with the first stop the 
winning of the $6000 prize in a con-
tost staged by nuisic lovers, Dudley 
naturally bends every effort to see 
the contest through. He realizes 
that it will mean tlie departure of 
Mabel and Ethelyn for Paris—and 
the culmination of his romance with 
Christine. But Ethelyn happens to 
be in love with Robert Kirby, which 
is a stone in the path, Ethelyn wins 

Continued o7i page two 

Worship Program 
At Pine ©re 

In the future 
"Originally the tunds available 

tor homo financing wore limited 
primarily to the savings of many 
small accounts in our thrift Institu
tions, suiiplcmented by funds of 
some Individual investors, who were 
willing to bother with home mort
gages. Most ot the Individual fi
nancing was In high cost second 

Continued on page two 

New Comedy 
At Stony Creek 

Is Good Show 
The Stony Crock Theatre, for the 

entire week, is jircsentlng the new 
comedy, "The Master Servants", by 
Seymour Gross, prior to its Broad
way opening. 

This Is a delightful comedy that 
concerns a well-to-do mnnutacturer 
who comes home from his factory, 
where ho has labor Iroubloa, to lind 
his servants are out on strike. Ben 
Rogers plays the manufacturer with 
Just the proper Indignation and 
chagrin. The problem hocomos fun
nier and more Involved when a 
wealthy suitor of the daughter ar
rives with his fandly to look over 
Ills prospective In-laws. The master 
and his family, except for the 
daughter, take the places ot the 
servants and the situation become 
more hilarious as the play pro
ceeds. 

An excellent cast of Broadway 
thesplans handle their roles with 
ease and versatility. Ben Rogers Is 
excellent as the father. Peggy 
French plays the daughter with a 
youthful and refroshlng quality. 
Julio Bcnell, In the part- of the 
mother, has a charming manner 
that registers marvellously with 
the flighty role and Staats Cots-
worth brings an infectious person
ality to the part of the son. Mabel 
Paige scores a distinct hit as the 
mystery story nut who Is the moth' 

Trinity Church Festival 
atlndianNeck Tomorrow 

Will Be Well Attended 
Big Annual Ail'a.ir At Montowoso House Is Outstanding 

Event— Card Playing In The Afternoon' And Dancing 
In Tlio Evening Will Bo Features—Booths Will Have 
Variety Of Articlos For Sale. 

Local People 
Attend Funeral 
Of Arthur Lane 

City and town ofllclals, bankers 
and con.strucllon contractors from 
aromid Connecticut were among 
the large attendance a t funeral scr 
vices Tuesday afternoon at '2;30 
for Arthur S. Lane, vlco pre.sident 
and former treasurer of the Lano 
Construction Corijoratlon and John 
S. LB»O & Son, Inc., and.chairman 
of Iho board of the Hoiifc National 
Bank,, a t his homo at 72 Colony 
Street,' Morlden. 

The Rov. Dr, Albert J. Lord, pas
tor emeritus of the First Gongrcsa-
tional Cliurch ot Merklen and the 
Rev. John L. Davis, pastor of the 
Washington Square Methodist Ep-
l.scopal Church of New York city 

The seventh annual Summer Fes
tival ot Trinity Parish will bring 
together a large number of pooiilo 
from all sociions of tho town, as 
well as many of tho summer roal-
tlents, at the Montowoso House. In
dian Neck, tomorrow oftenioon and 
evening,-

Card playing will bo the order ot 
the afternoon, with play beginning 
al; 2 o'clock and conthuilng until 
5:00 o'clock, Players are a.skcd to 
bring their own cards. Table in-lzes 
will bo given. 

'I'he entertainment teaturo ot tho 
evening will bo a dance In tha Mon
towoso Ilouao ball-room, with ah 
excellent orchestra to furnlHl-i the 
music. During both the afternoon 
and ovonlng booths conducted by 
the various Trinity organlzallons 
will otter for sale a variety ot use
ful and attractive artlolea. 

A vast nmount of work has been 
done In iircparatlon for the af
fair which is expected to maintain 
a high standard ot cxcellonco. Tho 
organization In charge Is mado up 

Stanley Meglin 
Buried Monday 

The funeral of Stanley Charles 
Meglin of V^est End Avenue was 
held Monday morning at 8:30 from 
W. S. Clancy & Sons mortuary home 
with requiem high mass In St. 
Mary's Church at 0 o'clock. Rev. 
Edmund A. Cotter was celebrant, 
and James Cosgrove was soloist. 
Burial was in St. Agnes Cemetery. 
Bearers were John Daniels, John 
Skolonis. Joseph Galina, Briano 
Yusaklevlch, John Takores and 
John Kasllllo, all ot this town. 

The death of Mr. Meglin occurred 
.suddenly last Thursday night at 
Ills home following a shock he re
ceived the same morning. He was 
employed as an iron moulder at the 
M. I. F. Co. factory and worked 
par t of the day before his death. He 
was 52 years of age and was born 
in Lithuania, earning to this coun
try 31 years ago. 

Surviving him are his widow, An-
toses Norrls and 10 children, John, 
Frances, Stanley, Jr., Michael, Jos
eph, Anna, Joan, Ellen, Nellie, all of 
this town, and also a married daugh 
ter In New York city. 

In one of the ijrettiest weddings 
of the summer season, Ml.ss Anna 
Elizabeth Prahovic, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo.scph Prahovic of Brad
ley Street, became llie bride of Ar
thur Vincent Brannlgan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brannlgan ot Or
chard Street, New Haven. Rev. Ed
mund A. Cotter performed the cere
mony. Mrs. J. J. Collins was organ
ist, Arthur Donofrio violinist, and 
John Brannlgan, brother of the 
groom, was soloist. 

Given by her father In marriage, 
the bride wore a white chiffon em
pire gown, designed with a round 
neckline, long sleeves, puffed to the 
elbow and a long train. The bridal 
veil of white tulle tell from a wreath 
of orange blossoms. A shower ar
rangement of ro.ses and lilies of the 
valley composed the bride's bouquet. 

Miss Mary Prahovic, sister of the 
bride, as maid ot honor, wore an 
an aquamarine chiffon gown made 
like tha t worn by the bride. She wore 

matching coronet and .shoulder 
length veil of tulle and carried a 
Colonial bouquet of mixed flowers. 

Miss Helen Prahovic, another .lis
ter ot the bride, and Miss Clarie 
Brannlgan, the groom's sister, as 
bridesmaids were dressed in Iden 
tical frocks of peach-colored net 
and lace over taffeta. Their match
ing .shoulder-length veils were ar
ranged from wreaths of flowers and 

Continued on page two 

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
Rev. Jolin L. Davis will preach a t 
Union Chapel, Pine Orchard. 

Tlie program: 
Prelude, "Nautilus"—Edward Mac 

Dowell; Invocation; Hymn No. 101 
'There is a Fountain"; Re.sponjve 

Reading, Page 122; Anthem—"Poor 
Man's Garden"— Russell, Clarence 
Lake, baritone; Scripture Lesson; 
The Apostles Creed; Prayer; Hymn 
No. IT/ "Bles.sed Assurance"; Ser
mon—-"Paths That Are Fool-Proof"; 
Rev. Jack L. Davis, D. D.; Offertory 
"Fear Not Ye, O Israel!", Buck; Dox 
ology; Benediction; Postlude, 
"Chant .sans Paroles" T.schalkowsky 

Mrs, Eleanor Dibble Eggleston, 
pianist. 

Mrs. Charles 

Conn. Company 
Wants To Sell 

The Connecticut Company has 
tiled a petition with the federal 
court asking permission to .sell to 
the Pine Orchard Improvement 
Company certain real estate proper 
ty In Branford not needed In the 
operation of the company. It con
sists of a strip of land 1,200 feet by 
00 feet, running from the Pine Or
chard Road across the golf course 
of the Pino Orchard country club 
and was formerly part of the dis
carded Branford-Stony Creek trol
ley line. A purchase price of $1,600 
has been agreed upon. 

and pastor ot tho Pino Orchard | 
er 'ot the nance and John Laird is I chapel, ofllclated a t tho services. 
a nice American lad as tho llance. Mrs. Ruth Llnsloy Oliver, sololstjas follows; General Chairman, Mrs. 
Thelma Schnoe is giddy and funny of the I'ine Orchard Chapel sang F. S. Jourdan; Associate Chalrmon, 
as a young girl who goes for chaut- ldurlng the services and was ac- Mrs. George E. Parmontpr and Mrs. 
ters and Ann Garret, Ross Elliott 1 companlod on tho harp by Mrs.jnoberfc J . Plumb; Treasurer, Mr. 
andJeanKemporand James O'Roar I Mildred Godfrey HaU ot Morlden. | Prank 8. Bradley. 

, OPENS SHOP 
M1.SS Mary Devlin and Ml.ss Leo-

nice Price have opened the Tool 
House, In Indian Neck for tho .sale 
ot "Beauty Counselor," fancy artl-

Lake of Tcrhunclcles, dolls, .smocks, and antiques. 

George Morris 
Died Suddenly 

This Mo rn ing 

Avenue entertained at a party last 
Wednesday afternoon In honor of 
the third birthday of her daughter, 
Janet Marie. The party was held on 
the lawn where games were played 
and dainty refreshments were serv
ed, the color scheme being In red 
and blue. Janet Marie received many 
pretty gifts.. 

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Murray 

The Ladies ot St. Mary's Parish 
will hold a food .sale on the lawn 
.Sunday a t 9 a. m. The money raised 
will be depo.slted in the Children's 
Christmas party fund. 

The .shop will be open afternoons on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays during 
July and August. 

Mrs. Harry C. Carstcn of East 
Main Street entertained her tennis 
club at her home recently. Games 
v/erc enjoyed and tho.sc present 
were Mrs. Charles F. Freeman, Mrs. 
Clarence R. Lake, Mrs. Charles 
Lake, Mrs. Emil A. Nygard, Mrs. 
Carl Erick.'ion, Mrs. Edward Oar-
rity, Mrs. E. LcRoy Bartholomew, 
Mrs. Addison Hopkins and Mrs. Vin
cent R. KIcrnan. 

arc excellent it disobedlonl ser
vants. 

Seymour Gross has done a first 
rate Job In directing his own play 
avid . Francis Y. Joannes' living 
TOoWi-'sef haa -warmth and-voality. 

Local Rotarians 
At District Meet 

The Branford Rotary Club was 
-epresonted by the follov/Ing mem
bers and friends a t tho 200th Ro
tary District meeting at Wilcox's 
In West Haven. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Cooley, Mr. 
and Mrs. B, L. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Bedlent, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Bralnerd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs, Ste
phen L. Cooke, Dr. and Mrs. Char
les W. Gaylord, Miss Lena Ham, W. 
W. Ham, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Ham
mer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Harri
son, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence R. Lake, 
Mr, and Mrs. Meyer I^cshlne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Madeira, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emll A. Nygard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney V. Osborn, Walter H. Palm
er, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. PetrlUo, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Thwlng, C. Murray 
Upson, Harry Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel E. Dibble ot Summer 
Island and Ellzabethtown, Penna. 

Rev. Charles R. Cooley gave the 
Invocation and Clarence Lake was 
song leader. 

The flag at city hall in Mcridcnl Fancy and Utility Tabic 
was flown at half mast in tribute to (Trinity Aid) 
Mr. Lane, who had served the clly Mrs. C. P. Klmbal), chairman; 
as an alderman and a member' of Mrs. 0, Henry Holsenbeckji, Mr^. 
the board ot apportionment and Harry alUetto, Mrs. Levi Barlholp-, , 
taxallgn..;,;-'•,, ; . , , . ...,,-y,, n\EW>tW^-^Obnaid-'V'j!Ba'yrlAIivf'M^a^i**^'if*'' 

Burial was In WalmiL Grove com- John King, Mi-«. John n . Wljltoo'mb, 
etory'In Merldon. Dr. Loi'd offlela- Mi's.,Raymond BlioJI, Mrs. Charles 
tied at the services at the grave. It. Lay nnd Mrs. aruce Hunter. 

Mr. Lane was a member of the Fooil Tiililo (Trinity Guild) 
First Congregational Church 

Continued on page five 
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Mr, and Mrs. Harold Davis of 
Ea.st Haven arc a t tlioir cottage at 
Short Beach. 

Case For Building Sewer Is Presented 
Town Officials Sponsor Statement 

Setting Forth Advantages Of 
Constructing Sewerage System 
With Government Aid. 

Funeral services for Mrs. \V. E 
George Joseph Morris, 58, ot 1 | Murray, widow of Henry Murray of 

Main Street, died suddenly this i Harding Avenue, were conducted by 
morning. Rev. Robert Johnston Plumb, at 

Three daughters and two sons 'rrlnlty Epl.scopal Church, Saturday 
survive him; Mrs. Clifford Swirsky, | afternoon. Mrs. Harold G. Baldwin 
Mrs. Cecil Monroe, Miss Anna Mor-
i-is, George, and Albert Morris, all 
of Branford. He Is also survived by 
five grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held In 
the William S. Clancy & Sons Mor
tuary home Saturday morning at 
7:30 with requiem high mass in St. 
Mary's Church at 8:00 o'clock. 

Interment will be in St. Agnes mond Buell. 
cemetery. | Born In South 

Mr. Morris came to Branford 37,W. Emma 
years ago and worked In the M. I. years ago. 
F. for many years, and lately h jd Mrs. Murray was the 'mother ot 
been employed as Janitor in the the late Mrs. John T. Jacobs ot this 
Town Hall. ' town. 

lilayed a program of organ music, 
Ruth LInsley Oliver, contralto, sang 
"Lead, Kindly Light"; "My Faith 
Looks Up, to Thee," and "Nearer My 
God to Thee." 

Burial was In Center Cemetery. 
The bearers were Emil Montelius, 
Hugh Duddy, Joseph Duddy, Rich
ard Hosley, Clarence Buell and Ray-

The Town of Branford is indeed 
fortunate in having the PWA ten-
dor a grant olfer of approximately 
$191,700.00, to aid In the financing 
of a much needed and desired 
sewerage system and sewage treat
ment works. It now appears possi
ble, providing the necessary con
struction plans and specifications 
are furnished promptly to p-WA for 
the taxpayers to acquire a very es 
•sentlal adjunct to health, a t 45% 
less than It they had to finance the 
project independently. 

Need for proper sewerage facili
ties has long been known. There 
are many Instances where septic 
tanks overflow to tho brook or riv
er, or where drainage enters from 

Murray came here 60 privies. Pollution is evidenced by 
' fungus growths and slimy coating 
on rocks in the beds ot the various 
brooks. The local sanitary problem 
cannot be solved In an economical 

Carolina, Mrs. 

or adequate manner by tho u.sc of 
.septic tanks .serving individual 
houses, or a group of houses. The 
co.st of Individual tanks Is greater 
than a unified modern .system, and 
Is not a.s sanitary. The liquid from 
a septic tank, unless filtered 
through .sand, contains millions of 
bacteria, some of which are dis
ease producing. If the sewage di
rected to such a lank contains 
pathogenic germs, such as typhoid, 
dysentery, or cholera, the effluent 
will contain these germs, and the 
hazard of disease dissemination Is 
a constant potentiality. 

In the case ot a unified plant, a 
chlorine, may be applied to destroy 
proper sterllzing agent, such as 
these germs, but this procedure 1 
not feasible with a multiplicity of 
scattered units. The cost In clean
ing and maintaining hundreds ot 
septic tanks Is considerably greater 
than tha t involved in maintaining 
}i unified plant. 

Believing that the construction 
of the proposed .sewers and .sewage 
treatment works constitutes the 
most Important civic problem ever I 

Detailed Plans Aro Ready For 
Settling Local Problem At A 
Minimum of Exponso and Max
imum of Sanitary Elllciency. 

undertaken by the Town, wo will 
at tempt to outline for tho benefit 
ot the taxpayers and residents 
general overall perspective of the 
project. 

A comprehensive study has been 
made for a district which requires 
facilities at this time, and the pro
gram under consideration Includes 
sewers for practically all ot this 
zone. .Some of the sewer lines v/111 
flow by gravity to and through the 
plant while other trunk sev;ers 
win lead to pumping stations which 
will be used to elevate tho sewage 
to the main trunk sewer. 

Sewer lines will generally be ot 
8" vitrified pipe and shall be laid 
with water-tight Joints. For the 
purpose of serving the various 
structures, 0" house connections 
will be constructed from the sewer 
to the property lino. 

Continued on page five 

branford Boys 
Go To Quoddy 

Howard L. Carpenter of East Ha
ven, Kenneth Kclls of Dranford 
Point and Jo.seph Nalmo of 102 Main 
Street loft yesterday for a five 
months work-exeperlcnce iierlnd at 
Passamaquoddy Village, Maine. 
Forty youths, hailing from all over 
tho state, assembled at the state 
NYA headquarters a t lO'll Chapel 
Street and shortly thereafter left 
by bus tor Maine. 

During the past few weeks, the 
youths have been selected by com
mittees In their local communities, 
consisting of an educator and re
presentatives of private Industry 
and labor. They were chosen on a 
basis of their aptitude tor this pro
ject and before their departure 
every one underwent a rigorous 
physical examination. 

The purpose of the enrollments, 
Dodri stated. Is to give tho youth 
training and actual experience In 
throe trades so tha t they will be 
better qualified later for assuming 
po.sltlons In private Industry. While 
at the village, each youth will take 
classroom courses and acquire ac 
tual experience In any three of the 
following types ot work: 

Garage work, sheet metal work, 
woodworking, warehou.slng, com
mercial arts, photography and al 
lied field, library work, commercial 
office work, medical and ho.spltal 
work, power plant operation, print
ing, cafeteria operation, steamtlt-
tlng, electricity, painting, tree sur
gery and landscaping and general 
maintenance work. 

During their stay at the village 
the youths will receive lodging, 
board and medical attention and 
will be paid $15.00 a month. 

Mrs. P. S. Jourdan, chairman; 
Mrs. T. P. Preble, Miss Julia Lan-

ContinueU on page eight 

Charity Board 
June Report 

The follov/lng Is tho report of tho 
Hoard of Charities for the month 
of Juno; families, 13 old, 4 ro-op-
cncd, 1 new; Individuals, 7 old, 1 re
opened, total 20; U State Pauper 
canes; 7 Child Welfare, $100.40;' 5 
tuberculosis ca.sos, $70.02, 1 patient 
discharged; 5 hospital cases, $217.71 
(I boarders, 4 at Sprlngsldo, I a t 
Lounsbui-y's, and 1 at McI.s.HacH, 
$165.03; MIddlotown in.TOno hospi
tal, $487.31; bills paid to West Ha
ven, Now Britain, Montvlllc, Naug-
atuck. East Haven and Waterbui'y, 
$104.85 for families residing In these 
towns chargeable to Branford; bills 
.'lent to Madison, New Britain, iSssex 
nnd New Haven, $130.77 for tamlllcn 
residing In Branford chargeablo to 
these towns; $0 paid tor commodi
ties, Juno 0, 1,4.'J0 pounds ot peas 
and apples June 10, 1,050 pounds of 
beans and peas, Tho board discus
sed the budget for next year and 
also the appropriation which will be 
asked for them from the Board ot 
Finance. 

NF.W nilUG STOIIM 
A Mr. Dunbar of New Haven will 

open a drug store In the new Bran
ford Theatre building In South 
Main Street, on the side toward the 
Babcock residence. 

The lease has been signed, and 
the new store will open In the near 

East Haven Man 
Dies Suddenly 

John L. Judo, of 05 Oonlsh Ave
nue, a resident ot East Haven for 
more than 30 years died Tuesday 
of a heart attack. Mr. Judo' was In 
the meat and' grocery business In 
Branford up to a short time ago 
when ho retired because ot 111 
health. 

Ho was a member of Chlrst Epis
copal Church, having held many 
church offices and being senior war 
don at the time of his death. He 
was a member of Quinnlplac Lodge 
of Odd Fellows for a half century. 
Surviving him are his widow, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jude; a son, Treadwell L., 
of East Haven; a sister, Mrs. Susan 
Ilenryx ot New Haven, and a bro
ther, Charles, of Morlden. 

future. -̂  I Funeral services will bo hold a t 
the funeral home of Lewis and May 

Joseph Sutherland, ot North High I cock, 208 Whitney Avenue, New 
Street, East Haven took a trip over.Haven, tomorrow altcrnoon at 2;00 
the iviohawk Trail recently. I o'clock. 
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Radio Program 
' STATION WICO, ' ' •'''i>™« 

(ii'ir) P M — C o m m u n i t y C h e s t p r o -

3ridgeport and New 5aven y.<-'<-m 
° r . . . ^__ 7;l)0 P M—Jane Hook, songs 

Scloxlcil Procrnms of Week TM P M —Wyllo an dBurbiuik 
JULY 21 TO'iUI.Y 30 INGI.USIVK «:30 1' M - Let's Oo To Work 

...SUNDAY, JULY 21 
1;0U'P lyl—On Wings or Melody 
1:15 t; M—^u)iday Sorvlcps—the 

Rev. Edmont'l lalhs 
10:30 p M—Dance Oreshral from 

Ploasur npacli. 

DAILY I'llOOIlAMS — Monday ' 
THllU SATUUDAY 

7;pf) AM — Listeners dbVncr wll|i 
Jeanne'I 'bll 

7;:(5 A M— Dlrtln|!iy Honor lloll— 
Jea|inc"Poll 

12:00 ^Joqn— Stvcpt Scene hiter-
vlews' (Except Sat.) 

(1:30 P M — Footprints—dramatic 
l(ilk (except Sat.) 

mONDAY, JULY 25 
1:15 P. M—Your Ean^lly and 

Mine—drama 
6;''l5 P M—^cws and Reviews 
0:'15 P M—Dr. Chester llaborlln-

"Bninnior pnrnfl!' Dpi. Medical 
'6:'()'n I' M—iJrldgc'porl'symiihony SUNDAYS 

Ovchbstra,'Fraiilc Poll,'conductor 8:30 A M— Vankoo 
• Weather Sorvlco 

DAILY NEWS FEATURES AND 
^VEA'l'IIiqt l(Ei;0llT3 

Network 

TUliSIlAY, JULY 2(! 
I;ir> P M—Your l?amll and mine 
?;0p p M—PP''PHiy Rpasman 
2:45 i? y\. —Playhouse Intervjew 

Willi Charles Moiifoo' 
Cdi i^ ^ 'M-DacUKlage with Ruth , ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ i , ^ 

8:00 P M—Kelvlnalor—Kay Payre 
Trio • •' •" ' • • " 

'lO:00 P M—The First Olfonder 

B:45 A M—Yankee Network News 
1:30 PM—Yonkce'Network News 
0:30 PM—Yankee Nclwofk News 

. 11:00 P M—Yjinkee li^ctwork Wea
ther Service ' ' 

11:30 P M—WICC Local News 

,WEDNESI)AY, JUI,y 27 
' I ' lB 'P M—Your Famll and lV[!ne 

0:4B P M—riay tlerosai lienor 
i-AS P M—toddy Enions 'a)id h)n 

Oanii 

THURSDAY, JULYZn 
10;'3t)A' M—K'ejvlpatpr Program, 

Kay r'ayi'B' I'rlb 
l';15 P M—Your Fa)nlly and Mine 
2:00 P W—Bess Nowp'u-Beile Sla-

lor, pianists 
2;10'p' M— Star Notes — Stony 

Creek ' " ' : 
0:4B P M— Chevrolet Program 

FllIDAY, JULY 2» 
r):'l'r)'P M-^GphiB Places, William 

Poultry 
TO ORDER 

Broilers, Eggs 
Delivered to Your Home 

froni Our Owp |'arm 

7:30 A M—WICO Local NcYfs 
$:00 A M—Ynnk(;(; NsCwork'Ncws 
8:15 P M—iraniteo Network Wca 

ther Service 
11:28 A M—Local Weather Report 
11:30 A M—WICC Local News 
1:00 P M —Yankee Network News 
6:30 P M —WICC Local News 
0:00 P M—Yankee Network ^yea-

therScrvlce 
10:30 P M—Yale University News 
11:00 P M—Yankee Network News 
11:1B P M—Yankee Network Wpa-

ther Service' 
11:30 P M—WICC Local Ne.ws 
Same as above, but OnVlt 10:30 

Inspiration for Decoration 
At Your Fingertips 

W clmi 
lion 

liy ANNA LOU TALUOTT 

Sterling Ic^ Co... 

Oevri.sli Ave. Eas t Haven 

Fecler^l Loan 
Continued from page one 

mprtgafjcs. 
"^2xi)er!Rncc oC the depvossion 

wiped put the second morli;ugc 
Oqld, b\(^ Riivc in Its place a well 
oi'Kanl/.od central reserve system 
Tor l\\\''\h bunking and iilso Inti-o-
duced the Insuriinco.or savings ac
counts. Tills Important protection 
Is making accounts In a tlu'lft In-

IlMI (locoratlvu tronds I 
ntiKlnu rai)l(11y to Iteop 

Itonics In tuna with modern 
IdoaB of comfort, Ijoauty uiul conve-
nloiiui, nlort women wolcomo ovory i 
ouporluiilty to fltiuly closely U»o 
'-'ork of talented and Imab'lnaljyo 

corators. 
One of the blgeoat tnctora In PQBS-

ig aloiit! tbo{r uuw douomtlnj; Ideas 
ro tho ootbred liilvoi'tlBlnif and cdl-
.oHal pagDB 'of niitlonal magazliida. 
from tli^iio'attractlvoly voproducocl 
t'oomBtlioctiVQful obBQrvor can eloan 
valnablb Ulnls on Uio uao of color 
and tliQ niTaneemonl of fufnlluro. 
Suppoao, for tnatunco, that you're 
Iilniin|ng to repaint a room and 
you'ro wohdorliiff Just how aqita* 
ninrtno walla would ipok In It. Aa you 
JJICU thrduKh tho pngea Of a hinRa-
7,ino yoti euddoiily aoe tho colored 
plct'ui'Q of u room with arjua walla. 
It may bo a rapVoductlon ot a room 
dlHplayod In the decorative atudlo of 
(hut magazlno or It may bo an advor-
itsemont for somoihlni;. but It ahowa 
you tliiil'tho lovely alladoot bluo yoii 
hnyo'ln mind makes on attractive 
wail color. 

Still another aourco ot decorative 
nodans''aro tho moilol rooms In do-
tiartmont storoB. Those rooms arp 
>voU worth ylaltlnff wlionover tho 

opportunity offora, for you can aoe 
ivt (Irs't hand how ditfuront typcB ot 
rurnlluro will look agnltiat certain 
Irtliga and fabrics, painted walls, coll-
Inga and woodworkJ You' may. for 
InHtanco, gol a gllmpso of shmo of 
tho lovely Wllllamaburg wall'palht 
fcolors: I'ttlaco Mulberry, Ballroom 
Rhio, Raapberry or some of tho un
usual groeiiH and blue-greonB, rod-
browna and holgqa. Or', you may aed 
Imlnted ba'ckgroundB •suttaUlo and 
offoctlvo for sonio of the be'dutirlil 
KighloentU Odntdry ploces'that arc 
Bb dosorvcdly popular. 
' Model homes, built and furn|ahed 
by local roaUors and (|ccoratorB. arc 
anolhor placo tor Idoa-gcttliig. So 
aro rdcontly docoralcd restaurants, 
hdtela and thoatroB. Speaking ot 
theatres; the movlos shown'oh tbdlr 
scrdona are also full of Inspiration. 
Watch tho sots on which the acUbn 
of modern stories takes place and 
you'll probably go homo with your 
hdad full of now decoratlvo notions. 
With the advout of more and mora ' 
color movtoB, the acrecn wU| play d > 
still more Important part Irirbvdal-
Ing decoratlvo tronda tor. after all. 
It'B color Itaolt that shows ua tho , 
onjoyment wo can derive (rom cojor ' 
—that stimulating and ploaauro-glT-
Ing infliionco which'moans BO much 
In our honida, \ ' ' ' 

All In "The 
bay's Work 

By ; 0 . a n d N. I I . CAUPKNIKU 

NORTH BRANFORD 

TIIUMUING A HIDE 
I suppose every one who drives 

an aulomobllc Is frequently saluleU 
aloni! llie way by those who would 
like a ride. It should be borne In 
mind tha i II Is strictly against the 
law, exposes one to a suit for dam
ages If anything goes wrong, and 
encourages a lot of young men to 
think there Is an ea.sy way to gel 
.something for nothing. Belter lake 
along acn r jyo t the poem by Edgar 
Guest and read It to the next thum-
ber Ihat you take In. Here It Is: 

' "He Stood upon the curbing, and 
he waved his thumb at me, 

A lad pcrhap,s ot twenty, and as 
healthy as could be. 

There was something In his man
ner, and his most attracliyo grin, 

Wlilcli enticed mo for the mo
ment; so I stopped and took him In. 

'Do many slop?' I questioned, 
'when you're thumbing for a ride?' 

'Not .'io many; liut I stay there 
till one does,' the boy replied. 

'Soon or later .'iomo one helps me, 
so I always wall about. 

Will you pull up to the corner? 
Here's the place where I get out. 

I looked at his astonished, so un
ashamed he talked, 

He had. walled to be carried sev
en blocks he could have walked. 

'Ho' had stood upon the corner 
merely jerking hand and thumb 

"Till .some sympathetic driver like 
my.sclf his way should come! 

And l' tltdught when he had left 
me' 'Boy with legs and body stout 

'To the goal that lies before you 
that 's iio way ot starling out. 

Ilcre'.s a world that's needing ac
tion grit and courage for the strife. 

And already you're believing you 
can thumb your way through life. 

The Board of Library Directors 
win meet a t the Northford Library 
on Tuesday evening. The meeting 
will convene at 8:30 o'clock, Mrs. 
Daniel M. Doody will preside at the 
bu.sine.ss .session. Several new books 
have been added to the shelves of 
the library during the past month. 

Taxes arc again payable and un
less paid on or before the 15 of 
August will be eligible for an added 
percentage. Tax Collector Charles 
R. Leonard will be at the North 
Branford Town Hall on August 6 
from .one until five p. m.; at the 
Northford Store on July 30 and Au
gust 13 from one until live p. m.; 
and a t Barker's Store in Totoket 
from seven until nine p. m. on the 
evenings of August 4 and 11. 

Mi.ss Joyce Bean, grand-daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bean of Quar
ry Road, will take part In the pi
ano recital given this evening by 
Mrs. Nellie Osborn of Branford. Her 
selections will be "Traumerel" by 
Schumann, and "Lullaby" by Tsch-
alkowsky. 

Miss 'Vera Barker of Foxon Road 
will explain details of the proposed 
camping trip to Roger's Lake which 
is being planned for August 4 to 7. 
Members of Ihc Young People's So
ciety are a.'iked to support this trip 
by their assistance and presence. 

North Branford will travel to 
Mlddlefleld on next Sunday to play 
another Shore line league baseball 
game. 

Mrs. George Leonard and Mrs. 
Charles Leonard of Branford Road 
report a vei'y .successful food sale 
hold last Saturday afternoon at the 
Green for the bcnellt of the Ladies 
Sewing Society. 

Miss Prahovic 
Continued from pope oite 

they carried Cplonlnl bouquets. 
Alice Mario allien, daughter of 

Arthur al l ien ot Now Haven, a cou-
stitullon attracllvo to large hold-lsln ot the groom was flower girl, 
era ot capital as woil as small in
dividual .savcr.i. : •!••!••-• . 

"Exporlencn hos show^n tha t In 
times of financial stress tho fund.') 
of large Investors entrusted to sav
ings Institutions are less likely to 
bo disturbed than those of the 
snuill individual savers." 

Analysis ot the homo mortgage 
nnancing by tho Branford Federal 
Assocla'tlbri In June "shows Ihat BO 
percent of loans niade were tor re-
nnancing ot iriortgaRcs prevlou.sly 
iield oLsiiwhere and 14 percent for 
reconditioning and reyialvs. 

SUBSCRIBE ro THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

-ALWAYS GOOD FOOD-
STEAKS — FULL COURSE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITK DRINKS PERFECTLY MIXED 

WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 

POP'S GRILL 
292 MAIN STREET 

JOHN ZURKUS, Prop. 
BRANFORD, CONN. 

Her Kate Greonaway frock was of 
delphinium blue mouasellne'de solo, 
and she wore a poke bonnet to cor
respond, trimmed with flowers and 
pink bows! The (lower girl al.s6 c'ar-
ried an old fashioned bouquet of 
mixed flowers. 

Vincent Murray ot Now Haven 
was best man for Mr. Brannlgan 
arid the u.'iher.s Irioluded the bride's 
brothe'r, Prank PraViovic and' jos-
el)h Re.sjan ot Branford. 

A wedding reception and brqak-
faat for about 100 giiesls followed 
the ceremony, a t the horne ot the 
bride's parents. When Mr. and Mrs. 
Brarinlgttri left for an linanriounccd 
wedding tour, the bride wore a pink 
pln-strlpp'ed Jacket frock, a large 
leghorn hat and a corsage ot sweet 
peas. "The parents of tho bride and 
groom received with the "bridal 
couple. Mrs.'Praliovic was attired In 
a dusty pink dress with a ' leghorn 
httt and corsage of sweet peas. Mrs, 
Brannlgan wore blue lace, a pink 
hat and a sweet pea corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brannlgan will live 
In Shuttle Meadow Avenue, New 
Britain. Among those who enter
tained for the bride prior to her 
marriage were: Miss Mary Prahovio 
Mrs. Joseph Steglna, the "S" Club 

I at the home of Miss Eleanore Bran
nlgan, anS Misses AAn and Foggy 
Oillen ot Now Haven. 

freedom of dominancy they have 
not known in a long long time. 

This brief hint ot the plot gives 
you no Idea ot the Irr'esistable hu
morous and human incident^ that 
spralde thru the"entire three acts. 
Dudley's and Mabel's mother, Jan
et Dixon, a charming old lady, a 78 
year 614 "deb," ^ispilly carries much 
of ^ho plot 'and 'comedy" o n ' h e r 
shoulders. She is kdeh, cagey, aud 
acioiis', fchucjcllng and loveabio. This 
part will be' taken by Miss Fredfrr' 
icka Slcmbns and tlio title lead ot 
Uncle Dudley will be portrayed by 
Mr. Jaines Lawry. The other char
acters' In the comedy give the whble 
coinpahy 'a spleiidld opportunity. 

This play 'enjoyed a Jong run In 
New •york, Chicago, e t c and Is'bne 
of the most popular of American 
comedies. '•. . 

The 'jjroductlon will be personally 
supervised by Mr. Johns. Joan Sud-
low will direct.' T|ie settings are to 
be designed and painted by Miss 
Ruth Hanscom. 

TOO RISKY 
The nre alarm'.sounded and the 

film -studio flro brigade rushed 
their eriglhe romid to the high 
building that was well alight. Sud
denly at one of the windows ap
peared the face ot a famous film 
star. "Jump, lady, Jumf)" called the 
fire chief, indicating the jumping 
sheet tliat h i s ' m e n were holding. pi-

Mrs. John McKcnzie ot Quarry 
Ro"od was the chairman ot the com
mittee whicli planned the enjoyable 
picnic toi' the members of the St. 
Augustiue's Altar Soclcly and their 
members held last Tuesday at Cock 
aponsett. Over sixty guests were pre
sent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlelon Dudley 
and children of Trenton, N. J. have 
been house guesUs of Mr. Dudley's 
mother, Mrs. Lois P. Dudley of Bare 
Plain. 

Miss Cecelia Doody has returned 
from a slay with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mi's. acorge Augur ot 
Northford. 

Mrs. Julia E. Dwyer ot West Ha-
en is spending the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Raymond Fowler 
ot the Center. 

Much concern is felt by the many 
friends of Louis Prann over his ser
ious illness at New Haven Hospital. 

The combined groups affiliated 
with the Congregational Church 
are enjoying a picnic at Lake Quon 
nipaug, North Guilford, today, 
Thursday. Mrs. Burton Colter and 
Mrs. Charles LInsiey had charge ot 
the picnic supper wliicli will be ser
ved this evening at seven o'clock. 
Vernon Gcdney was in charge of the 
games and'contests for children this 
afternoon. 

During the evening there will be 
quoits, and other games of skill 
which the adults will enjoy under 
tho direction of Burton Colter and 
Leslie Brlndley. 

Services in the local churches on 
Sunday will be. 

North Branford CongrcEational 
Church, Rev. G. Dillard Lessley, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas H. Holablrd, 
organist and choir director, morn
ing worship will be a t U o'clock. 

St. A\igustlne's R. C. Church, Rev. 
James CoughUn, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and cliplr dir
ector. Mass will be celebrated at 
9:15 o'clock. 

Zion Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir di
rector. Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated at 10 o'clock. 

rnter. 
I'll dO'nothing of the sort," she 

shouted back, "fell the director to 
send my double here "at once." 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OP i 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

i For Shore Deliveries | 

Call 7-1171 1 

I Sagal-Lou Products Co. | 

i ! M I L K - CREAM -- ICE CREAM?. 

BUY, BUILD or RE-FINANCE 
YOUR HQME NOW 

Under Our 

FLEXIBLE HOME MORTGAGE PLAN 
Sa'ving^^H oV Institution are insured up to $5000 

BRANFOĵ D FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Toole Bldg.-
B. S. B A T J W I N , Mgr. 

' Tel,'027-2 " 
• ^ j . ' i i' 1 . -

Brttutord, Coua. 

Ch apel Players 
Coiitiiiiied ;ront pnffo one 

the contest but she doesn't go to 
Paris, Mabel does—and Dudley and 
his facetious nVother' are left with 
ihe faint curtains 

Mrs. George Terry and daughter, 
June of North Guilford sperit last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Williams 'of Northford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Griftln and 
family ot MiUdale are in Indian 
Neck. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ca.ssar of Brook-
haven, Mi.ss. has been the house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Tomlln-
son of Bradley Avenue In East Ha
ven. 

Mrs. Alton Farrel, Jean, Robert 
and Alton Earrel are cruising In 

drop, facing a | their 'Sracht, "Lady Jean." 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVIQE 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Leroy Bartholo-
n\ew, Mill Plain • are en rpute to 
Nova Scotia. 

Mrs. M. F. O'Brien of Stamford Is 
staying with Mrs.: Mary E. ConuoUy 
and ' Mrs. George Devlin ot Russell 
Street. 

Mrs. L. R, Gulick, Eltons Island. 
Stony Creek enlertaliied ' Mrs. n . 
G. Baldwin on Thursday. 

AS A niAN THINKETH 
"As d man thinketli in his heart, | 

so is he," says the good Book, and 
Paul exhorts us to think on things IV 
that are true and worthy and Just , | | l 
pure arid lovely and ot good report. 
Psychiatrists tell us that not only 
our mincls, but our bodies as well 
react'favorably to that sort of think 
ing. Suppose we should all ask our
selves the question, "How much of 
that kind of thinking have I done 
today," Well, how much have you? 
The' answer might be some indica
tion ot the progress in ' Christian 
living the recording angel will cred
it you Willi tonight. "You can make 
It more tomorrow it you will. 

But one wonders It there are not 
many people in tliese days who are 
like llie hitch hiker in Edgar Guest's 
poem above; rather than take the 
trouble to think even a minor ques
tion through, they wait for some 
one or something to come along and 
carry them to the conclusion. In
stead ot thinking with their heads 
Hiey-think with the "headlines," or 
the lurid illustrations In the tab
loids, tli'e editorials in the newspa
pers or the harangues of political, 
ecoriomlc," financial or labor lead
ers. Then there are the one hundred 
percenters, who don't have to bo
ther to tlilnk at all I Let us not be 
like them but try to use the rea-
sbn God gave us. Abraham Lincoln 
said he was willing to go along with 
any man who was going in his dir
ection and to go with him as long 
as he believed the nian was doing 
right; but hb would par t with him 
whenever he thought he was going 
wrong. Surely a man like Lincoln 
would be safer to follow and safer 
to have In town or state or nation
al ofllce than one who was willing 
to let others do his thinking for 
him. 
"One advantage ot the newer ed

ucation Is that" It tends to make pu
pils think for themselves and not 
lake things on faith, to ask why 
suc'h a thing Is so, instead. We old
er ones may well follow their ex-
ainple. 

"He most lives, who thinks most, 
feels the noblest, acts the best," 

Italo-American Grocery StQre'i 

i IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 

MEATS -
Olive Oil 

Vi 

i 
y 294 Main Street Phone 291-2 Branford, Conn. 

GROCERIES 
— Cheese 

: l 

i 
i 

TODAY'S MOST POPULAR 
. > TRIjI' 

IHOUSEWIVES WHO ARE MODERN-W»SE> 

« COOK WITH P H i J L G A S A N P v ^ 

ECONOMY • 
No ifiodeiii fuel is mote 
economical than g a s -
that is why over 90% 
oi the people use city 
gas where it's available. 

CLEANLINESS 
Gas is clean. No more 
soot, dirt, ashes or smelly 
liquids. Pots and pans 
stay shiny—walla and 
drupes unsoiledl 

• SPEED 
Just turn the valve and 
start cooldngl No wait
ing tor slow beating 
elements, no tires to 
build. Instant heati 

a PHILGAS BRINGS YOU 'ILL 3 

Miss Luella Hughes is a two-wecK 
visitor to Oyster River. 

Tel 572-2^672-3 

B. W. Nelson, Srop. 

Recent arrivals a t the Monto-
wese House are Miss Olive Bean of 
Newark, N. J. and Miss Martha S. 
Schwengles of Mass. 

Dr. P. A. Learett of Boston, Mass. 
is registered at the In^lian point 
House, Stony Creek. 

FOB LOCAL NEWS 
READ<THE 

• - BRAPFOnD REVIEW 

Western Auto i 
Associate Stare 

••'- Home Owned By 
STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, Etc . 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tel. 733 

All three imporlant and de
sirable chaiQcterislics of a 
truly modem fuel—Economy, 
C l e a n l i n e s s , S p e e d — a r e 
brought you with rea l ga s . 
Philgas is rea l gas , a n d 
Philgas Service duplicates 
city gas service beyond city 
gas mains! 

Come in and see howr you 
can save money, save wrork 
and have mor« leisure with 
a modern Philgas r ange In 
your home! O n the left is 
just one of the many a t t rac 
tive models which incorpo
rate every worthwhile cook
ing convenience. 

COLLINS & FREEMAN 
266 Main Street Phone 615 Branford, Conn-
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Crock 0' Smacks Diana Went 
li To Town 

July is the time for parly lunch
eons—tho. time for friendly gather
ings before intimate llllle groups I 
are scattered for the summer—the! 
time when markets and gardens are 
laden with ail sorts of tempting 
greens and interesUng fruits. Ah, 
July, with its wide and varied choice 
of new summer vegetables is the 
perfect time for party luncheons. 

Salads, even to a greater extent 
than other foods, require a little 
touch of magic fire, a subtle knack, 
a bit of zest. Here are a few of the 
salad recipes when all outdoors is 
fresh and young and zestful: 

Chicken Salad 
2 cups diced cooked chicken 
Vz cup diced cucumber 
2 lablcsspons chopped green pep

per 
2 tablespoons chopped pimento 
1 cup chopped celery 
i/i cup chopped blanched almonds 
Tpss together with 
1-3 cup French dressing and 
1-3 cup rich inayonnal.se. 

Windsor Salad 
1 cup (or 4) sliced hard-cooked 

eggs 
1 cup cooked mushrooms 
1 cup diced celery 
1 tablepsoon each of 
capers 

chopped Parsley 
diced cucumbers and 

Ohivis cut fine. Mix the Ingred
ients a"d serve on lettuce with 
mayonnaise dressing. This salad 
may be varied with the addition of 
tuna fl.'ih or red .salmon. If either 
pf these Is used it should be placed 
in a sieve and hot water .should be 
poured through it to remove Ihe 
oil. 

Lolislcr Salad 
2 cups diced lobster 
1 cup green peas 
1 cup chopped celery 
12 ripe olives chopped and 

6 sweet pickles chopped. To these 
should be added a 

Dressing made up of hal t 
Mayonnaise and half 

,«.Catphup.--^ - , "• ••.•', ' ' 
Cottage Clicasc Salad 

Season 
1 cup cottage cheese with 
1 teaspoori salt 
i/.i teaspoon celery salt 
i/i teaspoon onion salt and 
'/i teaspoon poprika. Soak 
1 tablespoon gelatin In 
% cup cold water and. dissolve 

over hot water. Blend into the cot
tage cheese mixture and add 

1 cup chopped nut meats 
1 tablespoon chopped green pep

per 

2 tablespoons chopped pimenlo 
and 12 stuffed olives chopped. 
Beat in 
1 cup mayonnaise and 
G chopped sweet pickles. Mold 

and chill. Serve on lettuce with date 
and nut bread .sandwiches. 

' Filbert Fruit Saind 
1 cup white cherries, pilled 
1 cup red cherries, pilled 
1 cup diced, oranges 
1 cup diced pineapple 
1 cup chopped celery and 
1 cup filbert nuts. Serve on 
Lettuce leaves with 
Mayonnaise blended with v/hippcd 

cream. 
Arabian Salad , 

0 canned pear halves 
Vi cup chopped figs 
V2 cup chopped dates 
Vi cup ciiopped ahuonds. Blend 
Willi 1-3 cup mayonnaise to which 
the Juice of 
Va lemon and 
1-3 cup whipping cream has been 

added. Serve on lettuce leaves. 

A Dining Table 
Flower Bed 

Patchwork pillow covers are al
ways popular. Besides the more 
complicated and well-known pat
terns, why not make simple ones u[ 
one-Inch squares stitched together 
on the machine In diagonal forma
tion'? Cut the squares In sets from 
one to nine and back again, and 
sew together so there are diagonal 
lines of the same kinds of blocks 
running across the pillow. Make the 
back just the same or of one piece 
and bind the two sides together 
with a conlrastlng or harmonizing 
color, or make a border on each side 
and stitch together on tlie wrong 
side. 

m niANi:i:s PITK 
IllttttUtO 

Time was when the success of a 
dinner depended, or appeared to 
depend, upon the Impressive size of 
the center-piece, whlcii sometimes 
rose in helglit above the faces of 
the guests, and was ao extensive as 
to make conversation with any but 
one's neighbor Impossible. With the 
di.sappcarance of the ornate in ar 
chitccture and furniture, a more 
simple and less elaborate form of 
table decoration came in. Vases 
were fewer and lower, and a shallow 
center bowl with floating flowers 
and leaves came into u.se, to be fol
lowed by straigiit and circular 
troughs into which were packed lo\y 
flowering plants. 

A prevailing idea is to do away 
with vases and bowls altogether and 
have the flowers ; flush with the 
table. This is achieved by shiklng a 
glassllned trough into the center of 
the table and filling It with prim
roses or other flat-blo.ssomed flow
ers, allowing the leaves to spread 
nalurallypver the .sides so as to hide 
the trough completely. The effect 
produced is of looking down upon a 
garden bed, an angel from which 
the full beauty of the flower Is ob
tained. 

Everything from strong leather to 
delicate chiffon has been pressed 
Into glove service this season. Some 
gloves are-nmde in two different 
.skins, the back being of one and 
the palm of another. As for color, 
gloves have thrown oft all restraint. 
They may bo had to match any part 
of one's cn.semblc. Novelty lacing, 
trinimlngs, and embroideries add 
Interest, 'rhere are washable gloves 
in white leather, for Instance, tha t 
lace up the back to the fingers Willi 

colored lacing that may be re
moved before washing. 

For wear with tweeds, a combin
ation of beige and brown suede is 
fashionable in London, wo learn, 
the two shades being used for al
ternate lingers and continuing in 
stripes down the back of the hand. 
Knitted gloves ot mercerized cot
ton or linen thread In bright colors 
are again popular with sports 
clothes. 

SPKCIAIi SAND>VlCn SPUEAU 
Did you know you onnlil mnke nn 

opicni-eftii iiiiiulwicli Hpit'iul by mere
ly hloiuiinj; Hlivurti of Kipb Mission 
OlivcH •with irroon prppcr dico nnd 
l)ilH of pimienlo, Kcaaoncd with mill 
nnd onion jnico nnti moiHtcncd with 
Mjiyonnuise'/ MnkcH irrand Kiind-
wichos for n ten party or fln(̂  
lirifino *̂ Iub refvesliintints iicrvod 
Willi II cliilli'd IIHII «nlii(l luul COIVOR. 
Why not try it on yoiir fiininy flrBl, 
this wiiy: 

Combine— «, 

ppiison with slivers of onion nnd 
Hiininer In n Crcmn of M\iHhrooni 
.Stfiip sniioo. So'unt^ nobd? ' TnHloa 
pvun bi'tloi-l Try i i lonisht- this 
w a y : , ; '•• ' < -. . 

Cook iihoHt— 
'1 liu'po iiolHlooH, withonl pnrlnff, 

until tendfiv. DrhlH i\nd Ut 
Blnnd uhtlV cold; 'Pool nnd 
dice nn ' t tmount cqunl to 1 
quhrt. ' ' ' 

U cupful but ter or cookinK fut in 
H frying pnn, but Up not 
brown. 

OltVCH, 

ftnely 

IT'S A FACT 
,«>e:'a<»ft'.-:£gt»Br-3Ha»-rrj|i««g3E)»ii. 

Governor Dongan of New York, 
In 1080 recommended to the Brit
ish Crown that Connecticut should 
be annexed to New York in ex
change lor Pemaquid, Maine. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

Now Open 

Super Curline 
Beauty Salon 

Suval Bldg. Phone 1050 Branford 

A'biological-display at the 1039 
Golden Gate International Exposi
tion will show Just how and why 
salmon spawn in fresh water and 
fre.sh water eels spawn In salt wa
ter. 

In an acoustical test room at the 
1939 Golden Gale Exposition vl.si-
tors will have a chance to see the 
effects of jarring city noises on 
their nervous systems. 

Now you can carry your favorite 
soda pop In a straw. 

The straw, dunked In a Bla.ss of 
water, flavors while you sip. 

It's all done with a small .strip of 
cotton llnters, which contains chem 
icals and can be inserted in the 
straw by hand. 

Very tasty, says Inventor Sig-
mund Sclsorek. 

The Only Genuine Oil Steam Permanent Wave 
in Branford 

No Electricity — Pure Steam 
Especially recommended for white hair 

Guaranteed Not To Turn Yellov/ 

Will not dry or crack the hair " 

Bottlo of soiipless oil Kliiimpoo given free witli 
eacli Perniaiieiit A\''ave 

MAKE APPOINTMENTS NOW ' \ 

Opening Week Specials 
Permanent Waves $3,50 and up 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c 
Manicures 35c 
Facials 75c and up 
Eyebrow Arch 35o 

Play's The Thing—Recreation is 
fast becoming a major .source of 
employment In America. A recent 
tabulation .shows .some 1,280 cities 
and towns In the U. S. now have 
17,745 play areas employing 40,413 
full and part time recreation lead 
ers. In addition, there are about 
10,878 volunteer leaders. Total ex
penditures for public recreation in 
.ho.se cities and towns la.st year was 
placed at $47,933,781. 

CHEF SUGGESTS SOUR 
CREAM SPINACH SALAD 

1 cupful Hipo MiBBion 
stoned nnd chopped 

1 modluni (;'"e(-'i pL'ppyr, 
•diced 

1 modium pimietito, finely diced 
Vi ti'UHpoonful milt 

fuw drops of onion J u i c e , 
8crup(i<l fi'ODi raw onion IUKI 

2 titblcai)oonfula Muyonnul»o. 
Mix t)iorouB:hly. Chill hcforo tm-

ini; to crisp tho vof^otablnH and hold 
them tOKcthcr. Spr(!U(l btitwcuii 
HHCOS of buttered brcud nnd fici-vi*. 
Sandwich vuriutionH: 

1. Open Face Sandwich 
Cut Inrce rounds of bread 

from Hundwieh broad n n d 
Bpr(;nd cncH round within V*-
inch of odge \vith » t h in inyc r 
of MttyonnuiHu nnd u thidc 
loye^ of the Olivti Filling. 

2, Closed Samlwicli 
Uotnovo crusta froni thin 

sliccjo of fiandwlch broad. (U 
fillcos fvrc liirKO otiou^'h, cut 
into twb rectflnKlen.) Spreud 
onc-hulf of HHCOB wll-h Muyun-
nuiHc, then with ii K""«I'OU« 
luyor of the OliVe l-'illhiK'. Top 
"With remninlnj^ alicRB of bruad 
lind garniHh by BticUinK n liny 
Itiaf.-of parsloy or 'wulevcrcsii 
iii ii^n^er of euch. 

NE>V POTATO NOTE 
Next tinio you'd Ulto to BOI'VC 

potatoes in n brand new wiiy, liow 
about doinf? up a b o w l f u l of 
IIASIIKD BKOWN I'OTATOES 
for Hupper? Jtml coolc tbc potatoes 
in their jackets until lender—jietd 
nnd chop fine—fry In oooklUir ^at, 

Sii I'lir As ThHr CoiitrnMiHons To 
Nntrlllon Are Conct'rnod 

Why Eggs Are Arnong The 
Most Peseryedly Good Foods 

They Come Ncxl To IMilk In Siii 3 Engll.sh muffins, split î '"^ 
'tousled . 

0 .slices ham 
0 poaclu'tl' eggs 
Divide Ihe butter Into two por

tions, put one plodq in"A srnal) sauce 
pan with tUc •cift'yolkS anil Icin'on 
juice, hold tho snucejwn over a lar-
lluV one'cdniiilnllijf'hbl, n'pt'boliliiq; 
wntei'' niVd''.'iilr' •^ l i s tan t ly ' mVl'll 
tlie butter' Is luelt'ed.'A(|ti'the'Rcc-
ond portion of butter aViil' stii- ui\Ul 
sauce thickens. Ilcniovo from heal 
and season with cayenne. y\v™"K'' 
on encii hn l t ' o t ton. ted Eiiljlish 
muflln a piece of hiim, whlcli has 
been frl'/.'/.led In a frying pan for a 
few minuloK ftlid ' d r t ' t h i s drop a 
pouched egg. Pour the llollandnlae 
over and .serve. 

'' iiitns tn Cnsc.i 
12 slices 'of baWbn ' ''̂  -
0 OI;BS 
VI teaspoon pepper 

.i.;<(~ 

nivi't Hii.'l pepper 1:0 UiKlo 
Hiimll' onion rut fllie.' 

Vry, luiL'ovoral, nlowly without 
(itit-i'ina:, uliill il "IUJII brown crUHt 
liuj'ffTimji-l on the uUdbraHli!, thou, 
vvltl) n wittu spuUilH |uMi oavufully* 
/ l i M — • • ' ' " 
'A cuiiful C.i-.'m\ of Mushroom 

• H o v i p . ' ' ' • • ' ••• • 

Coo': iin'.il i|i'? Soup clIsumjenrB, 
then uprvo'lit oii:u, ' ' 

l'.\rv'l'IKlGl1 ;.!AYpK.>JA'(§15 
Hr.d yoiVi'Voi' IhoiiKl'it of li'uiiibltlK 

II nice rip.-} ttinfnin to n Hoft'pnilto 
iind nioi'^in'r U v,i[.U n 1)11. of nutty 
Pnilnit V'.6Lt,!V :iV'\ Komo fim'iotll 
Mni'oUnr.iu"'.' Mtltoa a'swltt and 

^Cggs are among tlie most deser
vedly popiilar foods. In sitmmer 
they nre lit llieir best. Ueoause they 
iire neiierally Imvor In price, aWd 
also hoi!'n"use we "think of ihiMu as 
eiimpiirntlvely light foods, \vo u,se 
them more durli'nv the sumnuir soa-
•Son limn ut any other lime. As I 
have inentlonod before, tl'c terms 
light iiiur heavy are linl hcttially 
appllcrtWe fOT'use In food'duscrl)) 
linns.' I t ' I s ' trite, however, tha t In 
warm wetither, whim ai)|)ctlte.l lag, 
eggs .••|.)mellniea seem Ui ftirnish 
nourishment lit n particularly eii-
juyablu form. 

Kirgs ritiik next to milk as far as 
their eontribtitions to nutrition nru 
concerned. Mbal ot the food Value 
is in the yolk which eonlalna inost 
of the iiilne'riOs and vllaii'i'lnfl as weli 
lis a'snitiU iitiTOlinl of'fati 'llpth 'e'gg 
jlolk a'nfl'white supply proteln'iii 'h 
form which is bo'th 'efficient and 
rapidly tUgostod, Wlille' egi-jK have 
loss calcium, tliey conlaln tuoi;o Iron 
I'liun does milk liiiil"for tills i-'eiisdn 
Olio' food supplements' tliLi'other, '' 
' AllhWiKli' therii Was tor u long 
time iirejuldlce aualnst hard-boiled 
eggs, it lias been foiiiul that eg|?3 In 
tills form rank with egijs cooked by 
other methtid.'i. U'aw eggs wlileli once 
\i;ero used to a large extfcnt iii lliii 
(ilet of'involld.'i should bii thorough
ly beaten for the sake ot coniplolo 
absorption. 

I'̂ tfgs llenuiltet 
'/a cup bltlter 
2 ei!i! yftllia 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
Cayenne 

ni'oiid ihuiWi' 
Toast 
Place bacon In muffin \,\n to torm 

a 'cliso"rAV CKR'." Dr'AiJ'ln Ml, 'duilt 
v^itli riall, p6i)per find• bread iillimbii. 
!§el In nioduraj.(3 oyon (Mp cjegrosii 
P.) and' lot c'o'ok' uiitil sol. Servo'bii 
t o a o t : ' ' ' • '• '•' -• '"•'••'• 

I.utliicH, pouiitry Style 
large lioiul Eartlon liittuci; 

4 Or fl .slltibs blicoh' ' ' 
'At cup vinegar 
2 tenspoipns suEar 
i ttti.sp'doW' sal't ' 
Pepper ' ' ' 
yfaitU and ijry the Iptj'iiSQ an4 

nlii'ed. pico the bacon'anct cdofe it In 
it'frying paiV'initll chsp 'aivS iirow'n'. 
Add tho vliiegi^r nnd seasonings and 
bring to the bolllnij nojnt, Adc) thij 
iutUice' and' ttisH In' llVe' Hot Vliice'dr 
until .11 liils willed. Betvi Immed
iately. 

simplo tlr.̂ fir.ln': lliivt.'.i bound to win 
rtiln^'.ila 1\iv .'(i',iej'..il "'IVy'it bn 
fro«h fruit ii:ru.:r i!:'..t tima you'ro 
haiiltr.Y to y.uv I'rtV'ii'ltp TourHomo 
faf bvklao; Y'ou niuko-it tlilB'wuy: 

1 'ripe b.anarjH, then n;jil 
3 tiilik'MioiJnfuIs'I'oiVn'ut Butlor 

- i i n d ' ' •• " '• 

% cujiful Mnyonnuhio, 
Mix thorouKlily. Thin with a 

liUlo lljfht HWî i-'L cronni, if (louircd, 
uTid solve 0)1 frui t sulud. 

rden Notes 
.STUIim.K 

I like a Held ofstubble where the 
wheat 

Is in the shock and heavy with 
its yield. 

For then the earth seems resting 
and replete 

With peace, and yet there plainly 
Is revealed 

In .some strange manner by the 
quiet soil. 

That man has gained reward for 
faith and toil. 

Margaret E. Bruner 

During the summer every home 
maker has a .splendid opportunity 
lo dl.splay her originality in the 
iiaking of summer salad-s, accord 
ing to the master chef a t the Gate 
•vay Restaurant in Rockefeller 
Center, who suggests you try Sour 
Cream Spinach Salad. 

Here i.s the recipe Ilor it which 
will .serve .six. 

One pound of spinach, one tea-
>poon of salt, few grains of pepper, 
two hard cooked eggs, one cup of 
'jlilck sour cream and lettuce. 

Then chill and chop the raw spin 
ach. Add salt, pepper and chopped 
eggs to one-halt cup of sour cream 
and, just before .serving, fold in the 
spinach. Do not over mix. Servo on 
lettuce. Garnish with the remain
ing sour cream. 

The X disease of peach, so-called 
because .so many things about it are 
still unknown, is increasing in Con
necticut, reports E. M. Stoddard, 
bolanl.st, at the Agricultural Ex 
periment Station at New Haven. 
For this reason the Station will 
soon Issue Circular 122 which gives 
a full description ot the trouble, 
what has been learned about the 
disease and its control. This new 
circular will be ready for free dis
tribution in about ten days. 

27, and Austin F. Ilawes, Stale For
ester, Hartford, will give Ihi; open
ing talk. Mrs. Charles A. Edwards 
ot Bridgeport and Mrs. George E. 
Klrstcn ot Palrlleld, both otncers 
of the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Connecticut, will preside a t Garden 
and Flower Day, July 20, and various 
local Orange's have enrolled large 
delegations tor the Song and Dance 
Festivals which will conclude the 
anniversary program colcbratlnp 
the 26th year of the Exletision Set'-
vlce, on the evening of 'J'hur.sday, 
July 28, . ^;^ ' 

It's Heavenly-
Angel Fppf̂ Cal$e 
In every hqmemaker's ll^o comes a 

doy wlion even a glor'lou«Ty-£diidor| 
aiigel- food cake Is nol; quite "dir-
firent" cnoiigh to sot before her 
Ijtiti.'its. Bnt; Heavenly Aiiger Pood 
—ah, thill's different and here's 
how it Is made: 

Heavenly AnKCl I'ooil 
First, it la sugnested lliat Mrs. 

Hostess makes her Sunday best 
angel food, letting it cool as usual. 
Theii to Impart the "lioavenly" 
touch, carefully cut out the center 
Of the cake, leaving the boltom, 
sides and lube Intact: This will leave 
tt "trough" into which tho following 
luscious mixture Is placed: '/i pint 
whipping cream (whipped), I'/j to 
2 cups fresh berries and the cake 
which was removed from the center 
of the angel food (torn Intp pieces). 
Pile this mixture lightly Into the 
"trough" and top with additional 
berries. Place In refrigerator to 
chill aiid become "sllccable" 

The clean, humldilled air of the 
modern Ice refrigerator provides an 
Ideal atmosphere for retaining the 
freshness in cakes; therefore, you 
can bake the cake the day before 
the party, and store It In the ice 
retiigeralor until time to Impart 
the final touch on the day of the 
party. 

pon ' t serve Iwo similar veijetablei? 
a t the saine Irieal—potaloes' arid 
sweet potatoes, for exarfiplc; or 
two meats, unjess yoji are provid
ing tt 'contriLSt"of some klhd. 'ali ' tn 
the caSe' of bikod chl'ckeh ihd Slic
ed eurcd ham, a platlor ot cold cuts 
of meaf, or liver and bacon. 

Don't servo two creamed dis)ies. 
In short, dpn't dllljlieatB. ' ' 

Mrs. Marshall Woolson (Lois LIn
siey) is employed at the local tele
phone company this summer. 

Mrs. Williams Kennedy of Short 
Beach has been inade state chair
man of social hygiene for the Par
ent Teacher Association of Con-
hecllcut, Inc. 

Eight Connecticut agricultural 
organizations will officially cooper
ate in Farm and Home 'Week pro
grams at Connecticut Slate College, 
July 24 to ,30, and .several others 
are expected to have large represen 
tations at meetings. 

The Connecticut Poultry Associ
ation will hold an all-day meeting 
on Tuesday; July 20. 

Dairy Herd Improvement A.ssoci 
ation members will hold their an 
nual field day a t Storrs on July 
27th, the Future Farmers of Amer 
lea will open their two-day session 
and Connecticut Pomologlcal Asso 
elation will meet In the College or 
chards on tho same day. 

Tho slate Parent Teachers Asso
ciation and the Connecticut Bee
keepers As.'iDciatlon will both meet 
on Friday, July 29, and the Vege
table Gro\»!qrs A.s.sociatlon will hold 
a field dayion Saturday, July 30. 

Edgar L. Heermance, Connecti
cut Forest; and Park ' Association, 
New Haven (V/ill preside at the For
estry and .lyildllfe sessions on July 

Airplane "bombardment" of in
sects was predicted recently by a 
group ot agriculturists a t Eocke-
fcller Center who had been con
vinced by the excellent results of 
experimental tree spraying from 
an autogiro. f h e method Is especial
ly adapted to spraying a large area 
In a short time. Flying slowly, clo.so 
to the ground, the giro sprays pe
troleum Insecticides on the leaves 
and branches In a way that Is far 
more eflectlve than throwing or 
dropping. 

To help farmers in their six bil
lion dollar 'annual battle agaln.st 
bug pests, petroleum refiners and 
insect reiiearchers have transform
ed the old-fa.shioneti kerosene spray 
into effective modern Insecticides 
compounded of various Ingredients 
which facilitate quick penetration 
and spreading. Mixtures are deter
mined by the nature of the crop 
and by the kind of bug attacking It. 

^^^ AGENTS WAKNEI) BY 
' FARMEit TO "STAY OUT' 

I^ECIPE FOE aiNGER 
AND'RiPEl^EARJAM 

Don't serve rice and potatoes a t 
t.h& 'samo^'moiil ' beacuAo''-bot)h''''«t«'^ 
jltarchy. For t|i_e same reason don't 
servo m'acoronl.'oi' ' spttgholtlj or 
nootjles'with rice or pStatOBJ. 

NoblesvlUe, Ind.—Agricultural Ad
justment Administration "adjust
ers" will find an "unwelcome" sign 
on the farm of H. F. O'Neal near 
NoblesvlUe. Mr. ONeal has posted a 
sign on his gate, which reads; 

"Government crop meddlers keep 
off this place. We own this land 
and expect to ruii our own business. 
Stay'out," ' _ '. ' , . '_„ , ' . . ' 

"All pears are but a heavy meat, 
unlcsfj they are well boiled or bak
ed," said' Pliny hundreds o[ years 
ago. This delicious pear Jam would 
certainly have displeased tha t v/ise 
and ancient mail ..It requires on
ly a half-mlnule boill ''iTie recipe 
is highly recommended by the Jel
ly-Making Club; / 

GlnK^c Anil Jllpc Pear J a m ' 
4 citp,s'(21bs') prepared fruit" 
'/z to'1 ciip'dlced ginger 
7'/2 cups (3'A lbs) sugar 
1 tottle fruit pectin 
To prepare fruit, peel, core, and 

cru.sh coinpletelytir grind about 3 
pounds fully ripe pears. Dice about 
'/a pound crystallized g|nger, 

Measure sugar and prepared fruit 
solidly packed; Into large' kettle. 
Add ginger, mix well, and bring to a 
full rolling boll over hottest fire. 
Stir constantly before and while 
boiling. Boil hard 1 inlnutc. He 
move from flro and stir In bottled 
friilt pectin. Then stir and skim by 
turns for Just 5 mlniites to cool 
sllBbtly, to jirevent floating fruit, 
Potir quickly.' Paratfln'liot Jain at 

Bake shortcake in individual 
ring molds.' Pfll tho centers with 
sugared berries, t9P with whipped 
cream'or pass , thin cream. 'Have 
the' dotljsh qultp soft to spread'ev
enly. Bake In a hot ' ovfen (40'6 I*'). 

Time saving methods can be em
ployed In prepiiring thti' b'ayby's 
food. Foi: inslahco you caii make 
up tho entire formula in the morn
ing and tuck it'aivay in tli'e' refflS-
eraWr until the te'edlrig'hour. 'Be 
sure to ihcasuro the''formula Into 
clean, .sterile,, boiled nursing bot
tles, and stop them up tightly with 
boiled corks.',\ylth th|s cjbne fn 'ad-
viince, a i r yoil'll have to"do '•iyhen 
tho feeding time ebtnes,' i.? place a 
sterile nipple on the bottle and heat 
it to the feetUng temperature. 

Tho placing of the jilllows gives 
.stylij'to a' Well" made'bed. Sfie'e'ta 
should bo long and wide enoiigh'td 
tuck in securely. ' ' ' " ' "• ' 

SUMMER TIME IS THE 
, , SANDWICH'SEASON 

Summer Is the sandwich season, 
according to restaurant rneri and 
the best of them niiilntaln'tiial; be-^ 
Ing able to niaite a' gbbd'santlNyliih 
1.S stomething to be liroutf of,'aciprd-^ 
Ing to Jumcs MoscatolUr ' maltre 
d'hotcl of the _ I l a lnbow ' I^om In 
Rockefeller Center . 

"Orife of the" niost popular Rain
bow Room sandwich spreads ls''cdm 
posed'of OniJ-^thlrd dry figs iind two-
thirds mixed walnuts and hazel
nuts chppped. fine, 'I'he nuts are 
miked wjth an equal quantity of 
creaiti cheeie', •some'chopped water
cress, a dash of pa'prlka aVill i ' 'dr6p 
of spicy sauce:'"' '*'' "* •" •• ''* • ' " ' ' 

once. Makes about i i ' 
fluid ounces eacTi), T' 

glasses (0 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
' '• • READ THE 

BRlNtOaa REVIEW 

f'hl 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Allen o^ Stony 
Creek eritbrt'alned on Tuesday for 
Mrs. .•Wlllldm T.'lstatk of'dailfdrd." 

I T- -'.< i ! _ _ i i . ' "• .':.;--'n-.-
Charlotte Howd of Stony Oreek 

and:Milo KIbbee:spent Qitoa^y'hti; 
Bye Beach. . . . •- " '.. , 
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A TOWN AFFAIR 

The Review feels n Rympiitlielie 

rnspoimo to llio jiropnsal of tlie 

Comnuinily Council that the town 

of Bruiil'ord take over llio Com-' 

iniinily llouso iiiul assniue respon

sibility for the eoiitiiiiiaiico of the 

eominunity sorviccH., AVo liiivc 

louB shared with aniiiy of our 

I'ollow-townsineii the hcliel! that 

the step now niiggcstod, wiis the 

best Bulution of a vexiiii; problem. 

W e do not heliuvo ' that there 

arc very many oC our hieal jiooplo 

who do not admit the henodls to 

the town which wo derive from 

the use of llio Commuuil.y lliinso 

and thu Hcrvices of the coiinniniily 

director. The linildiiiK him been a 

convenient nieoliiiB place , for 

Bcores of groups and thonsaiuls of 

•people. Not only have they de

rived individual benefits; the 

juingliiin ol! all classes.of our peii-

lilo in a cominon mcwtiiiij; iilaeo 

luiB been a valuahio aid, to the nii-

- laiildiiig of i( iiolghborly spirit 

niid a ooiniiiuiiity solidarity. 

The fact that the yoiiiif; pcoiile 

havi^ had such a lueelini; place 

has been especially fortunate. 

A'icwtvl from tbo negative angle 

only, the place has more than .ins

tilled its fxisteiiee hy Ueepiiig 

hoys wholesomely occupied when 

their youthful restlessness might 

ollierwiso have been turned into 

less worthy eluiunels. 

The present direclor, Harry 
Brazeau, has nut only rendered 
splendid service in llic| Community 
llouso; bis activities ,bn the play
grounds, in the schinils, a t llu! 
heaehes and elsewhere about tnwn 
have had an iislunislung scope. 
AYe should by all or ' a n y mcuns 
keep tlie Comniunity" set-up and 
our present director. :•; 

For the nccoaipllsbmcut of 
tlitso ends aiouey is heeded, and 
i t has been demonslrrtled by the 
e.xperienee of the piist two or 
three years that this';inoney can
not be raised through ;iniblic siib-
seripUous. We do no(.believo that 
it should ho. Thof' 'Coinmnuity 
House serves the wliplo town and 
beuellts the whole tojyn; AVe hope 
tha t the citizens will-vole to lualt 
it a town proposilipHtin law as 
well aa in fact. (/.: 

PALLING IN LINE 

AVe nolo that our Mr. lioucrgaii 
bus secured his rcnoiniiiatioii for 
the .Senate, after having pledged 
himself to "siijiport the Itoose-
vc'll policies." Iteceiitly he had 
been receiving a great deal ol' 
publicity lieeaiise of his failure lo 
support llmse policies in the ]iiist. 
It is liiiiiwii to everybody ill (!oii-
iiedticiit that our Worlliy seniitor 
voled against the Court I'aelcing 
bill, the ]{coi'gaiiizatioii bill, iiiid 
other measures near to the Roose
velt heart. 

Ijoiiergan's independniit slaiid 
ini lliese measure's won the appro-
viil of a large share of his eoiisti-
tiicnts. Why, then, does ho not 
slaiid to bis giinsV The niiswer is 
simple..Mr. IjoiK.'rgaii is not Inch
ing ill ]iolilical iistiiteiieHS, and, he 
Itiiew that lie could not get the 
nomiiiiilioii without adniinislra-
tion siijiporl. lie evidently ligured 
tliiit it is heller to he a "riiliber 
s l u m p " seiialiir lliiiii no sciiiitor 
at all. 

li'i'snUliii 1). lioosevelt is still 
held of tlie Democratic lairt.v. In 
.iliile of a few exceptions the iiil-
iiiinistratioii candiiliili's have hceii 
gelling the call in nil sections of 
the country. The iiisiirgciit cle-
iiiciit may get eoutrol licforo I'.Mll 
rolls ariiiiiid but they cerlninl.v 

STREAMLINING THE OL' BUS 

WHEN WE FIX 
A CAR, BELIEVE 

O S -

ljii|inMiiiimii|ljiiiiiiiiiiuiimiimu 

ir'VlXEHUP PARAGE 

From Our 
Readers 

In 1873 Alice and I c.illed on Dea
con Ilarvey Pago, a former shoe 
maker of Branford, Conn., who 
';ottled In the South a few years be
fore the rebellion. 

We found him and snuff chcw-
hiR wife (Have a dip she said) at 
KnoxvlUe, Tenn. The head of a 
.shoo concern—Nichols, Page and 
Kranclsco. (not San.) 

Here's one of his .stories of his 
experience in civil war period. 

"DnrlnR the war I was engaged in 
the innnufiiclure of shoes In Louls-
lania, lariicly golni;, I suppose, to 
the army. The shoes were mostly 
poRKcd; the pcus hand made, .split 

The Consumer Speaks 
By IIOWAUO PATE 

l;l)l)CATION AND CO-OPS 
The National Education A.ssocla-

tlon, meeting in New York City for 
its annual convention, June 20 to 
July 2, accepted the report of its 
committee on Cooperatives which 
recommended that the study of co
operatives be made an "integral 
part" of the curricula of high 
school.s, colleges and univer.sitics 
according to the Cooperative Lea
gue of the U. S. 

In a changing civilization, the 
reiiort declared, the achooLs should 
"parallel civilization and not lag 
behind. Furthermore, the .schools 
.should undertake to Improve the .so-

e.sscntial re 

There arc approximately 11,000 

GIVE OLD LAWS A CHANCE 
(l^'rom the lliiiilerddii Ciiiinty (N'. .1.) Democrat) 

consumer and marketing coopera
tives In the United States, with a 
mcmbcr,ship of about 3,330,000 and 
an aunual bu.ilncss of $1,500,000,000, 

We are gell ing ii little tired of liiiviiig .so-ciillej ecoiioiiilsis and 
siicioldgisls sliind up before audli'iiees nnil. say Hint the new coiiilitioiis 
our eiiiiiilry I'lices malie it necessary lliiil we .serii|i old laws and olil 
methods and adopt new ones. That, of eoiirse, sounds iilaiisiblc, but 
when we slmly llie kind of laws and reguUitioiis these persons would 
put ill place of the old. ones, we wonder if, after nil, they are so new. 

Ill pliici' (if giving individunls more frci'ihim to work out their 
salvation, Hie new laws and regulalions lake freedom away. They are 
exactly llie hind lien k'niiikliii referred to wdieii he saidi "Tl iey that 
enii give up esseiilial libcrly to obtain a lilllc lemporary safety, de
serve neillier liberty nor safely." 

And the slrnnge lliiiig aluiiit it is t ha t so iniiiiy of llie ndvoenles 
(if Iho new Iheories ilf goveriiiiient nre lln,' ver.v ones whose families, n 
geiieridion Imek, eniiie lo this cdiiiilry lo eseiipe ovcr-regiilalioii id' 
their personal activities. They came lo Aiiierica la.viiuse it did liold 
out hope (if eeonomio independeiice and hecniise they eaiinot get ricli, 

I llie lirst Ihiiig llicy want lo do, when hiisine.ss gocH iiilo a decline, is lo 
hnven't llie streiii;tli to liiUe <'ver j |,^„,|,,,,,, ^n,,,, i|„,i^,i,|,|,|, i.iHiiaive hy regiilatioii. 

poRgccl; me pegs imim umuu, .,,,..., 
out from blocks of wood sawed to eial order In m a n y 
proper length, and sharpened or spcets." 
pointed from only two sides of the "" 
.square. I .succeeded In smuggling 
down the Mississippi River some 
barrels of machine made iiegs 
pointed from the tour sides. 

My men were surprised ui.d cur
ious to know how "them Yankees" 
could make such, and they hand
led them over and over In wonder
ment. 

I told then the Yankees up 
north where I came from were a 
smart lot of mechanics that never 
could be licked. "You see that big 
wind mill over yonder? Well them 
Yankees go to the woods, build a 
great big machine v/lth long arms; 
they get up steam and set the ma
chine, a going; the arms catch the 
top of one tree after another, hand 
it into the machine, and in .short 
time the pegs come running out a 
spout. The men shovel them into 
barrels made In another machine 
and next day lliey come down the 
river. You can never lick them 
Yankees." 

Deacon Page did not write llie 
"One Horse Shay." but died long 
ago of clear conscience. 

Lester J. Nichols. 

a factory to produce our own Uno-
leum because tlic linoleum cartel 
(tru.sti Was holding prices a t un
reasonable levels. ' Wlicn the trust 
found out wc meant business they 
dropped prices 15 per cent. As a re
sult the cooperatives have saved 
money for all Swedish consumers," 
;aid Alblii Johans.son, president of 
the Swedish Cooperative Wholesale 
and Union who is a member of the 
official Swedish delegation now in 
this country celebrating tlie Tcrcen-
enary of the Founding of the New 

Sweden- at Wiimiiigton, Delaware. 
The Swedish government passed 

a law many years ago to investigate 
inonoiiolles but for all practical pur 
30.SCS there is no real need for gov-
nnnicnl regulation of monopoly. 
The Swedish people depend on the 
co-ops for the solution of the mon-
•ipoiy ciuestlon. The total savings to 
Swedish consumers resulting from 
trustbusting by the cooperatives is 
Kstlmatcd at 525,000.000 a year. The 

ion.ouo.uuu. ••' • 
the report pointed out. There has Swedish people save about $2,500,000 
been an even greater deveiopmeul '^ y^ai' on the cost of electric bulbs 
of cooperatives abroad. In the light -"""" ^"""'" ""' ' <=«" Eovernment 
of this growth the report declared. 

We need a continuous revision of 
the curriculum bcKliuilng always 
with the current scene. The intro
duction of cooperative education 
into the curriculum of the high 
schools should not be undertaken 
simply by adding another subject. 
The integration of the curriculum 
as a whole, with the study of coop
eratives as an Integral part, should 
be the goal." The committee sug
gested that study of cooperative be 
Included In courses in citizenship, 
economics, constructive English, 
home economics, history, mathema
tics, agriculture chemistry, heaitli 
education, biology and physics. 

The NEA committee furtlier rec
ommended that colleges Include the 
study of cooperatives in their gen 

alone. While our. own government 
is preparaing to spend a half-mil
lion dollars to investigate the whole 
monopoly question In tills country, 
would it not be splendid if Ameri
can consumers would show their 
ndepcndence by doing the job them 
selves instead of depending on 
Uncle Sam to do it for them? An
other long drawn out Federal in
vestigation of monopoly will no 
doubt end the same way as many 
previous investigations—in much 
talk and very little action. 

'The Swodisli cooperative move-
iiicnt helps stabllze unemployment 

.by lowering prices, increasing pur-
Ichaslng power and stimulating pro
duction, " Mr. Johans.son said. "The 
co-o-ps have become an important 
factor in eliminating the great fluc
tuations of tlie business cycle in ad-

sludy of cooperatives in their gen- ' "" ' """" - "* 
eral courses hi econtimics sociologv,'''"-tion to reducing unemployment." 
political science Industrial arts and!"The Swedish cooperatives were 
English. Special courses should b e ^ b i e to break monopolies by rca-
offered In llelds which will provide so" " ' Ibcir strength, attained 

11 l i i ' n iH i 'h <i]n\\ 

llie 1)111'ly Ui'iH yciii'. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

I A speaker nt n recent coiivcidiou of cliiirymen at Hyrneiiso said: 
•. " J l e i i never nii.ss or value a prieclt«s possession until it is gone, and 
III until it is 1(10 I n t e l " 

America dnesn' t iiecil new laws In meet new conditions Iialf ns 
much as it needs observanec of the old laws. We have loo uiiiiiy new 
laws, too ninny rcstricliou.s, loo iiuieli legislnlimi designed tp. give one 
class iidvaiitiige over another, wilb tbo result tha t taxes and other 
linrriei's adding to the: cost of goods and restrieliiig eiiiiihiyment are 
briMikiiig the linchs of Ihosc wdio slill wonlil make an honest elTort to 
succeed by their own ellorts. 

Hands Across 
The Globe 

SIGNALS MIXED 

ONE-BOY ART SHOW 

FAVORABLE TREND 

Webster's definition of the sim
ple old word CARD must be rc-

Iwrltten. It used lo as.sociate itself 
readily with such words as poker, 
bridge, the souvenir postal. Those 
uiiblessed with the more abundant 
life, which phrase was coined about 
the time relief rolls came into ex
istence, thought of card and the 
penny postal as synonyms. 

Gradually use of the word CARD 
has expanded. Restaurant wallers 
hand out vitanilii cards, lleadwal-
lers will bring calorie cards. The 
giovcrnmcnt gives out Social Secur
ity Cards. And now Mr. Wallace 
the Secretary of Agriculture, is 

IS THIS FEEE SPEECH? 
The AVngncr net imiUes it illegal for nil employer lo ' ' i i i lerfere 

willi, rc.'.drniii or coerce employees" in llieir riglils to orgaui/.c and 
biirgiiin collectively. 

News d.ispatelies friiin Wnshinglon tell of two iiisliuiees in which 
the Natioiinl Imlior Uelalions liiinrd has shown exeeplidmil zeal in eu-
fiirciiig wlint it apparently lielieves lo be llie I d l e r iiiid sjiirit of the 
law. 

1. The lliiard ruled llinl ii slmc nriinurncluri'r in Weslminsler, 
Md., violated llie law wdien he pcrmitled an emiiliiyce lo distribute on 
I'nelory premises an niiti-CM.O. speech imidc by a member iif Congress. 

A Jhiiird examiner has recdinuiendcd tliiil the I'onrd liki'ivise 

WARROAD, Minn.— The next 
time Scth Gavelin, of Rioseau, Minn, 
goes visiting, at least as far as Swe
den,' he will probably notify rela
tives he is coming. 

Shortly after Mr. Gavcliu left 
here to visit, among other relatives 
in Sweden, his brother, Ihren Gav
elin, the later arrived in Roseau to 
visit Seth. 

Ihren Gavelin will return to Swe
den, hoping to roach there before 
Scth .starts back. 

handing the cotton fanner pr 

.^ . - , t\ j m n m U.-vnoilllCI lliin l l ; , ; i l l l l l l l t - l i t i i i n i m n , . 

roduc- ''"'''• "'"'• ll'''U'y Ford violated llie law hy giviiijr out interviews to 

TIME TO A C T 

Oil pngo one of this ' issue wc 
linvc ail excellent p((^jjiit«tioii of 
the ease for the town'siieeeplaiieo 
of PWA rniiuieial aid in huildiug 

a local seworagc systoui; AVe eaii
not slate the lunllersbolter but we 
wish to add our word of edilorini 

approval. 
Tlie whole inoposilidu boils 

down to thesecom lele l aeU: Con
siderations of publiei heallli ami 
eoiiveiiienee slruiiglv uige " s In 
provide adequate se-Heiago facil
ities; the stale authofities may nt 
any time compel action in this 
direction it wo fail lo mo\o of our 
own aocovil; the United Stales 
government stands lendv nt the 
present moment to g i \e us nearly 

lion cards 
For some reason the cotton card 

lEsuttncc has not been publicized. 
Two kinds of cards were issued. Col-
ton fanners complying with the 
AAA provisions (set forth hi 22,500 
technical words) were given a white 
card. Cotton farmers refusing to 
comply (and continuing farming ns 
individuals) received red cards. No 
Olio In Washington has explained 
why the color red was chosen. 

The Capital now Is wondering It 
other farmers (corn, wheat, tobac
co and rice) will be carded. And if 
.so, what will Papa with a federal 
think mark, say In' plowing, do to his 
son who comes homo from .school 
with a flunk in English? 

But the card idea continues lo be 
the ofllclal fad. Governmental ccoii 
omlsls (not llouso Members and 

|3ehalors elected by the people) are 
toying with .some kind of carding 
tor all business. In other words the 
Departmental Group of the Mono
poly Conunltteo think business 
should bo controlled (or carded) by 
a program approaching the AAA 
icgulallon. If carried to Its ulti
mate conclusion, it could bo tha t 
you'd ask your grocer, before buy
ing a pound of .sugar, the color of 
Ills card Issued from Washington. 

ncwspaiiers <lciidiiiieiiig iinious and defying llie Wagner Aid;. 
I t ivould appear high lime that we pause and give tliiiught to the 

ipiestioii of luiw miieb lunger wc nre to allow a lUiard of hnreuucralie 
men in AVnshiugton lo rule on our r ights of free s])eceli ami free ]ircss. 
These rights are giinranltvd hy the Coiistitiilid.n uiid cainuit be abol
ished except hy the people tlieiiiselvcs.. 

As it is now the Aiuerieaii iieople can talk nboiit nnythiiig nu 
earlh under llieir right of free speech, e.Kccpt tliiise tilings which the 
Ijahor Board doesn't like. 

NEW YOH!-C— Somebody look 8-
ycar old Alfred Cohen to an art 
class seven months ago and they 
haven't been able to keep him from 
painting since. 

He paints pictures a t a rate of 
three a day, and today hci opened 
a one-man .show at the Bronx Com
munity Center featuring 40 can-
va.ses. 

'Alfred is a remarkable pupil and 
his work shows great promise," prais 
ed Philip Bibel, instructor of the 
Federal Arts Projects Class. 

The young artist goes to school— 
fourth grade—but the rest of the 
time has to be pried away from the 
easel to eat and sleep. 

He's the son of a house painter. 

technical training for students wlio 
expect to enter tlie lioopcrativc 
movement. In addition, all prospec
tive teachers should be given cour-

|ses wlilcli include adequate treat
ment of cooperatives. 

The 32-page report of the Com
mittee on Cooperatives of the Na
tional Education Association fur
ther pointed out that , "America is 
slowly becoming cooperative-mind
ed, slowly but surely coming to use 
intelligently the terms 'consumer', 
'producer,' and 'cooperative' and to 
adopt for practical use some of the 
principles these terms imply A 
true cooperative as the term is us
ed ill the particular and modern 
sense connotes an economic enter
prise; a democratic organization of 
people for the purpose of producing 
and distributing goods and supplies 
to members on a non-profit basis.... 
A cooperative group of neighborly-
minded people band together, not 
only for the purpose of eliniinating 
competitive, middleman monopoly, 
but also for paying themselves the 
profit on their own purchases." 

Tlie report was prepared by Albert 
M. Shaw, Chairman, Los Angeles; 
Dr. H. G. Lull, Kansas State Teach
ers College; Sara C. Evdng, Indian
apolis; Mary B. McAndrew, Supt. of 
Schools. Carbondale, Pa; and Pro
fessor Graeme O'Cicran, Syracuse 
University. 

-Wisconsin, in 1935, and later Min
nesota enacted laws making the 
teaching of consumers' cooperation 
compulsory in every public school 
above the grade school. 

through slow development of these 
(undamontal principles: 11) mem
bers should own and control their 
own business; (2) tliy should build 
a sound tinancial structure, and (3) 
constantly educate members, em
ployes and the general public in 
the purposes and methods of co
operation." 

Mr. Johansson pointed out that 
the cooperatives helped private 
business by increasing the buying 
power of all the people. The, fann
ers have gained greatly through 
the growth of the cooperatives be
cause they have eliminated exces
sive profits to middlemen on the 
goods the farmers produce and have 
cut the costs of the goods the farm
ers buy. 

CONSUMER .10TTINGS 
During April, the Indiana State 

Board of Health made routine san
itary Inspections of 4G8 dairies; 212 
rated "fair" to "good", 25G rated 
'poor" to "bad." Eight states now 
have more than 100 Federal Credit 
Unions. Connecticut is sixth with 
130 F.eneut survey of drug 
stores in tlie U. S. shows that about 
15 per cent of druggists substitute 
cheaper Ingredients for more ex
pensive ones Two locals of the 
United Neckwear Makers union have 
formed the Cooperative Cravat Cor
poration. Workers own and operate 
the neckwear factory and share in 
urotits made Several members 
of a consumer testing organization 
have written in asking for reports 
on gas mask tests. It 's not so funny. 

"WHY DON'T THEY? 
AYe (l,on'l know how luaii.v persons in the Ijiiilcil Slates are mciii-

hers of Iho Cdiiimiiuist party or olhcr " i s m " groups, hut we have n 
.siiggestidu fur all of them. 

V»r those who preach lo us frinn soap boxes, over lluvnidid and 
Ihrough their iie\vspa|iers Hint cdiistiliilioiinl govcrnaieiit has failed; 
that their " i s m " doelriiies have lir(iii}i:ht Ulopui lo llieir lands, etc., 
we suggest :— 

That they leave America and go live in (he hind where their pet 
i sm" is the rule. 

AVhy don ' t they? We wonder. 

WASHINGTON.-- The Nation's 
health record book took a turn for 
the better with the beghining of 
the new year book. 

The Public Health Service, an
nouncing fewer deaths, more births, 
less accidents, less disease in Jan -

[uary, February and March, has said 
' the health record was one of the 
most favorable for the quarter in 
recent years. 

Note: If the Interonce between a 
pound of sugar and a Waslilnglon 
color card sounds far fetched, think 
of this—III California, to prove tha t 
i garageman does business In Inter
state commerce and not Just In his 
home community, labor leaders have 
counted the autos with out of state 
licenses stopping at his filling sta 
tlons for a little gas. 

.scrappy Joe Martin of Massachu-| 
setts, will replace him as Leader. 
Martin now, as Chairman of the 
Congressional Campaign Committee 
is trying lo Hit all House seats with 
Republicans. He has coined a slo
gan something to tills effect: Re
store Confidence—Elect a Republi
can Coiigres.s_Put America Back to 
Work at American Wages. Ho says 

.under Republicanism no one will 
|starvo but American children must 
be given a better future In life than 
a WPA job. 

Bert Snell, the veteran House Re-̂  
present niomeut 10 g n e us ncuiiy (publican Leader, Is voluntarily r e - , ...., ,..„ 
half of the reijuired money and to j t l r ing from Congress. Insiders say | When ho latt his home In the Red 

The photographers have caught 
Vice President Garner In his sum
m e r fishing logs. In early life his 
health forced him to the high, open 
country around Uvaldo, Texas 

Hlver Country of East Texas, he car
ried Willi him little more in tlie way 
of worldly possession than this ad
vice from his father: 

"You will get along in lite. Son, 
If you always tell the truth, If you 
always arc a gentleman, and it you 
always live on less than you earn." 

But to get back to cards: Insiders 
In Washington arc planning to seek 
extension of the Social Security Act 
to the farmer. He can then add this 
card tu his collection of Wlilte or 
Red production cards. 

YOU AND INDUSTRY 
from 

"TAXES AND YOU" 

CO-OPS AND WAR DEBTS 
During the World War. the Unit

ed States extended credit to the 
Allies. Twenty years later, one na
tion is as.suniing its rmancial res
ponsibility to our country. That na
tion, as everyone knows, is Finland. 
A few weeks ago. Foreign Minister 
Rudolf Holstl was in tiic United 
States in .connection with tlie Dela 
ware Valley Tercentenary Celebra
tions commemorating the first lan
ding of the Finns and Swedes in 
America. Said Holstl, Finland's suc
cess with cooperatives was largely 
resiionsible for its ability to pay 
war debts. Agricultural and whole
sale cooperatives increased Fin
land's exports,which in turn enabl
ed it to "meet all our international 
obligations." Thank you. Mr. Hol
stl, for giving credit where credit 
is due. 

"Taxation is the ar t of plucking 
from tlie goose the largest amount 
of feathers with the least amount of 
squawk." 

CllEAPKR TIRES 
Tires which In the Infancy of the 

auto Industry cost %W now sell for 
$12. 

Sometimes people talk about tax
payers as if there is one group which 
pay taxes and another grousi which 
does not pay taxes. This division Is 
simple. I t is easy to make. But it is 
Just about 100 per cent wrong. 

LIFE INSURANCE . 

Life Insurance in force in the U. 
S. Is now $117,338,324,012. 

S\VEnEN DOES IT AOAIN 
Add one more monopoly to give 

way before organized Swedish co
operative consumers. The latest 
monopoly to be broken is the lino
leum trust. The whole world knows 
how Swedish consumers broke trust 
after trust. Monopolies controlling 
the manufacture of rubber tires and 
galoshes, margarine, flour, pottery 
and electric light bulbs have been 
broken by the Swedish cooperatives 
which started the manufacture of 
tliese products In order to force 
down exliorbitant prices charged 
Swedisli consumers. 

"We recently threatened to build 

Civil Service 
Examination 

The United States Civil Service 
Comniission has announced open 
comiietitive examinations for the 
positions ILsted below. 

For these examinations, apiillca-
tions must be on file with the Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, 
D. C , not later than August 15, if 
received from States east of Colora
do, and not later than August 18, if 
received from Colorado and States 
westward. 

Senior Attorney, $4,600 a year. 
Attorney, $3,800 a year. Bureau of 
Motor Carriers Interstate Commer
ce Commission. 

Safety Iiisjiector, $2,000 a year 
Bureau of Motor Carriers, Inter.stale 
Commerce Commission. 

Eicctroplater, $1,000 a year, 
Branch of Buildings Management, 
National Park Service, Deiiartmeiit 
of the Interior. (For appointment in 
Washington D. C , only). 

Hospital Librarian, $1,800 a year, 
Veterans' Administration. 

Full Information may be obtained 
from the local Post Orficc. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

A Eeniarkable Eisli Story 

By The Baron 

This true .story (a Pish one) was 
told to nie by Captains Artie Webb 
and Sam Pond, but not until I had 
the goods on them. 

It seems these two fellows have 
been doing a lot ol mysterious 
work and had their families mysti
fied tor a year as to their doiiii;s. 
But as all good things sooner or 
later come to light, tills one is no 
cxceplloii. 

About a month ago I was at 
Captain Webbs' and ns he was sit
ting in his kitchen I noticed he 
was working on what seemed to me 
a very peculiar harness. I tried to 
question him and became decidedly 
nosey but the old Yank never gave 
any signs of being disturbed by my 
talk. He went out tor a while. Just 
then his .son, Melvin came in. Wc 
•soon got in conversation about this 
and that. "Melvin", I said, "wliat 
are these contraptions your father 
is so secretly working on?" "Oh 
you don't know, well I'll tell you, 
but don't say a word," (I promised 
like all liars do) "Well you see," he 
went on the old man is making 
harness for, some trained llsh. He 
and Captain Sam Poiid of Branford 
Point have been goose footing 
around the Sound tor the last year 
training a special fish to rent out 
to nshermcii and believe mo they 
have gotten something." With this 
Information I flew out of Stony 
Creek right to Branford Point. In-
trodacing myscU as a reporter 
from the Rod and Gun Club of 
New Haven I began to feel around, 
"I hear Captain you have accom
plished a most remarkable task of 
training fish to fish willi and also 
you will soon be in a position to 
rent a flsh to Ashing parties." This 
old Yank sat sileiilly for a while, 
then said, "You looking for infor
mation as to tlie way we iiropose 
to use fish for to fish or what?" 
"Looking for iiitormatioii, well why 
don't you say so in the beginning." 
Then I saw a twinkle in Ills gray 
eyes. "Well my boy" he began, 
"two years ago Art Webb and I 
came to the conclusion that fish 
could be trained and by hiring 
them with harness and liooks trail
ing behind wc would startle or 
revolutionize the sport of fishing. 
So we caught what Is known as a 
Sheephead and crossed witli a 
Tunny Pish and Christened their 
oflsprings as the Towing Tonys." 

"After months o[ patient t ra in
ing we have succeeded beyond our 
wildest dreams. You ..see we put the 
harness on him on his back. We at-
tacli our fishline which we hold .so 
we can pull him in or let him out. 
The hooks are fixed to the harness 
for flsliiijg on the bottom. The flsh 
line with the hoolis are attached 
are longer than when you flsh near 
the top. Our first trial was flat 
fishing. Art and I went out on the 
flats oft Pine Orchard, tied on our 
hooks to the harness, tied our hand 
line to the harness where it comes 
over his bade and started him out: 
When he was out 'jno ircl wc pidli-d 
him around and'baek he came and 
to' our surprise lie came in lowing 
four flat flsh." 

"Our next test was tv.'o weeics ago 
flsliiug for Black.". A.Iter baiting our 
hooks we started hiru out again, 
but within 150 feet he turned back 
on his own account. When he got 
back to the boat lie had in tow five 
black flsh and an old coilee )!Qt full 
of scollops. You can imagine our 
feelings at my sutces.s. Hut liy the 
way before I forget, when the fl.sh 
comes back to the boat and after 
you take the flsh olt the hooks be 
sure to give the flsli a lump of choc
olate and wipe the iierspiration olt 
his face and put a small pinch of 
pepper behind each gill, This gives 
him pep." Captain Pond said that 
tiiey hoped to have things going by 
the first of August. We will have a 
stand in Stony Creek so tlial Cap
tain Webb can give the proper In
structions on how to put on tlie 
harness and bait the hooks. Re
member the place, V/inkle Avenue, 
corner of Crab Street. We will have 
another one on Sock Street and 
Pantaloon Avenue jasl whore the 
cars turn at Branford Point 

THE 
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ton, Mass. Were week end visitors 
I of Mr. and Mrs. E..M. Haney of 
Borger Street 
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Mr. and Mrs. E. McGrath of Wor
cester, Mass, visited Miss Margaret 
llully over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lchay of 
Worcester. Mass. were visitors Sun
day of Maurice Kirby of Bcrgcr St. 
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THE WORLD'S TClCPHaNlS 

Kenneth Kells, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, William Kells formerly ot 
Oraiilte Bay Icit Tuesday tor Pas-
samaquoddy, Maine, N. Y. A. train
ing school. 

Mrs. Bauer died in New Hnvcn 
Hospital following a brief illness. 
She was born In Brooklyn, N. Y. and 
had lived in Short Beach tor the 
past 30 years. 

Mrs, Bauer leaves her Ini.sband, J. 
Mnrliii Bauer; two sons, Sherwood 
a . Bauer ot Saybrook, and Rolllu 
G. Bauer ot Woodmont; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Forrester L. Hammer and 
Mrs. Herbert E. Baldwin, both ot 
Branford; eight grandchildren, and 
two sisters, Mtss Florence Wheat of 
Branford and Miss Helen C. Wheat 
of Short Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sedgwick Allen 
and daughter, Barbara ot Olcii-
dnio Place are vacationing la Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calabrccse and 
family ot Main Street have gone to 
Novla Scotia. 
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fARMERS IN NORtneRU PORTUSAt 
WEAR flAmCOATS MAOE OF 

-rilATCHEP •STRAW/ 

Mrs. Jonathan Boswell and intant 
son have returned from Grace Hos
pital and arc at their homo in Riv
erside Avenue. 

Arllcles lo be given away at the 
It. Elizabeth's Carnival will be on 

dlsiilay at Simldlng's Drug Store, 
the work of the carnival. 

Coiniulttces working on booths 
will meet Monday evening at the 
cluircli. 

Case For Building 
Sev/er Presented 

Mrs. Strickland hns been visiting 
Mr. nnd Wvs. Henry Gobol, Wosi-
wdod Road. 

MjN HUMGARV, THt- REAR LIGHTS ON 
AIJlOAlOeiLES CANNOT BE TURKEI? 
OM UMLE^S y o u GET OUT OF I H E 
CAR ,W4UK BACK ANP '3^J.^P T H E 
LIC-4T O M / THE LAW FPRBlOS 
A KAStfL SWITCH r ^ O I l lT-ANO* 
RUN Of^iVER? CAN'T 5NAP OFF I H E 

LIOMI IN SCURRyiMCb AWAVJ 

SHORT BEACH 
Short Beach Union Chapel 

iunday, July 24 11 A. M. —Rev. 
Ernest C. Cariienter, the pastor, 
will preach. Topic: The Joy and 
[.'latisfactioii of Creating Something 
Worthwhile. Anthem by the Choir. 

9:45 — Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintenaem. Lesson To
pic; Gideon; Following God's Plan. 
One ot the most thrilling stories in 
the Bible. 

8 P. M.—Sunday night Song Ser
vice in the Cliapcl. There was a flne 
lincrcase in the attendance last Sun
day night, and the people greatly 
enjoyed singing the old gospel songs 
led by Mr. Edward Krause and Mrs. 
Editli Jones, assisted by the regu
lar choir. If you would like a fav
orite hymn sung, iilease tell Mr. 
Ivrause before Sunday. 

Saturday, July 23—Chapel Work
ers' Annual Sale from 2 to 5 o'clock. 
Food, drink, and candy on sale. 
Useful and fancy articles for pre
sent use, and tor Christmas gifts. 
Somebody else's "WTiltc Elephant" 
may be just the thing you've been 
looking for. Come, see and buy. 

Arnold Peterson of Taylor Place 
is at Camp Mohawk in Litchflcid. 

Jeanette Thompson is in New Ha 
ven for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vollono and 
son Vincent of New Haven were 
week end guests of Mrs. T. Mae 
Farlanii In Hollywood. 

John l.add Is spending a few days 
in Nlantlc. 

Mrs. R. C. Dociipensmith of High 
land Park is ill at her home. 

Attorney and Mrs.WlUlam Ken
nedy and daughter, Ethel and .son. 
Billy were in New York City a few 
days last week. 

Mi.ss Mildred Thompson of New 
Havcu has been the week's 
_;uest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thomiison. 

The following went to New York 
Sunday to tlie ball garae; Frank 
Prosprltch, Bill Tucker, Harry 
Thompson and Ted Maurer. 

Recent rcservallons at the Clare-
mont Hotel Include: Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoiiins Rylaiid and Dorothy and 
Ruby Rylaiid of Siiriiigflcld, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Littlefleld ot 
Lincoln, Maine and Mrs. Breton of 
West Haven who enlerlalued her 
bridge club of 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry French (Slel 
la Glrdwood) are vacationing in 
Caiio Cod. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Langslrom and 
son, Peter, of Flushing, L. I. are in 
the Little Queen for a couple of 
weck.s. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith celebrat
ed their 44lh wedding anniversary 
on July 10. 

Fred Boganson of Sprlngfleld, 
Mass. spent the week end with his 
parents here. 

. Miss Rose Kramer Is in South 
Bend, Ind. for several weeks. 

Mi.ss Lillian Sultan of Bristol is 
the guest of Mrs. A. Cohen, of Short 
Beach. 

This evening Mrs. Ray Roganson 
of Kewark witli her son, Alfred will 
:irrive for the week end. 

Mrs. Grace Wright has returned 
to her home in Rldgley, Md. for 
the summer. 

Walter Beckwitli, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. •William Beckwith, Clark Av
enue is under ob.servatlon In a gov
ernment hospital. 

Eugene Qlrdwood of New Haven 
is with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith for 
the summer. 

This afternoon at 2 funeral .scr 
vices were held in Hawley Lincoln 

CanUnucA jrom piujc one 
Due to existing pavements, in 

some locatlon.s, it will be necessary 
In lustnll two lines of sewer, one 
along the edge of each side of the 
liavement, or in the sidewalk area, 
Pilic lines will generally be within 
street limits, however, In .some hl-
slauccs It will be advantageous to 
eonstruct pipe lines in private right 
of way. I t is lio|ied that the various 
property owners will cooperate 
with tlic Town by grouting ease
ment In order lo keep the cost to a 
nilnimum. 

The sewage treatment plant will 
bo of the activated .sludge tyiie, 
the most modern form for comiileto 
treatnient. The units will include a 
mechanically cleaned grit and 
.screen chamber; a settling tank; 
two aeration tanks, secondary set
tling tanks, digestion tanks, sludge 
drying beds o.' vacuum Illlcrs; and 
a control building. 

Rav.' sewerage entering the jilaiit 
will be .screened ot coar.se, inor
ganic matter such as sticks, paiier, 
rags and large objects which might 
Interfere with subsequent oiiera-
tions, and this material will be 
either shredded and returned to I 
the flow, or removed and burled. 

Screened sewage will then he I 
subjected lo a .sliort .settling period 
during which heavier matter is 
deposited and removed from the 
flow. Settled sewage passes to the 
aeration tanks, two In number, In 
which It is aerated lor a period ot 
six hours In contact with jjrovlous-
iy activated .sludge. The process 
oxidizes, coagulates, and ab,sorl)s a 
large proiDortion of the suspended 
and dtssoived organic matter, and 
conditions the sewage so that solid 

lions, and, after chlorlnnllon Is 
suitable lor discharge to the vlver. 

Digestion tanks consist of gas
light structures hi which sludge is 
maintained nt a worm temperatuve 
until thoroughly decomposed. Dur
ing this period, coiiibHstlble gases 
aro evolved and those gnses aro 
utilized for heating the digestion 
tanks and buildliiB. j.n addition lo 
utillElng the gas, an odor hazard Is 
avoided by this procedure. Digested 
sludge is Inodorous and may be 
readily dried. 

Sludge pumping equipment, air 
blowers, olUce, laboratory, chlorlii-
ator, and various other appurten
ances will be located in the control 
building. " 

11 is plamied to locate the sewage 
treatnient plant south ot the rail
road tracks, along the Branford 
River. • I 

Proper sanitary tncllltles arc nl 
necessary adjunct of coinniunlty 
life and without tliom there is an 
ever iiresoiit ha'/.ard to the health 
and well being of llio local clll7ons 
and general public. In addition, 
tlicro Is a constantly increasing 
economic loss duo to depreciation 
of residential, resort, and shoU-tlsh 
areas. For these rea.sons, wo sin
cerely hope that the Town fathers 
will have your whole hearted sup
port hi bringing this project to a 

; : j :ul conjuinmatlon. 

Local People 
Continued trom page one 

Mcrldon and active in lis nitairs. Ho 
was deeply interested in Iho Y. M. 
C. A., and was a liberal giver to all 

[charitable enterprises. He was prosl 
dent ot the Pino Orchard Chapel 
Assoclallbn, and was largely rospon-
alblo tor the success of that Insll-
tullon. 

The foUowlUE "In Mcmorlam" ap
pears In the Pino Orchard Chnpol 
Sunday program. 

"Arthur Sherman Lane, President 
of the Union Chapel, passed away 
on Sunday, .Tuly IB, 1038 at his 
home in Morldon alter a long Ill
ness. 

lie gave imseinshly his tlmo and 
energy towards perpetuating this 
Chapel and keeping U In llio spirit 
ot Its founders;—"A Holy pluoo 
where nil creeds might moot lo-
gcther for worship. 

His devotion and nttondanco to 
the services of this Church and 

lothora bespeak the fact that ho 
sought alter and look Qod with 
hlni wherever ho wont. 

No greater Eulogy can wo give 
him than the words of his master: 
"Well done, good and lalthtul ser
vant," 

Chamberlain's 
NEW HAVEN 

ow! JULY 

A water main was discovered to 
be broken and flooding lawns Suii-
d:-.y morning about six o'cloclc in 
Ihe vicinity of the tennis court. 

A crew of ten men was put on lire 
I'cpairing and the .service was coii-
linucd about 2 o'clock.. 

Bruce Burdge left Friday for 
jCanip Mohawk In Lltchfleld. His 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burdge 
returned Friday afternoon after 
cnroHlng him. 

Wc wish to c.siiress our ajipreci-
atiun and gratitude to the taxiiay-
ers and business men tor their co-
jporatio'i and donations tliat help
ed to make our carnival a succe::S. 

A list of the donaters has been 
posted on the bulletin board in the 
Are liuose. 

The Short Beach II. H. & L. Co. 

Memorial, New Haven for Blanche matter will readily settle in a sec-
Wheat, 59 wife of J. Martin Bauer, ondary settling tank. The eniuent 

1 Main Street. from the .secondary .settling lank 
Rev. Thomas V. Barrett offlclated Is clear and sparkling under iior-

and interment was hi Madison. mat and proper operating condl-

Sale Savings 
Furniture — Rugs 
Ranges — Bedding 

We Must Clean Our Floors of 
Samples-Its Our Custom and 
Saves You 10-20to40% Off 

But Only 1 More Week 
(We Give S & H Green Stamps) :; 

I'he electric service was inter 
I'upled for a short while Monday 
inorniiig when lightning struck a 
lole near Main and Clark Ave. 

The Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
.I^adder Co. will participate in the 
|M. P. Rice Field Day parade escorted I 

'" by the North Branford Boys' Drumi 
Corjjs. All members are requested to I 
meet at the Arc house at 1:30 p. m ' 

A daughter v;as born Thur.sday to 
V!r. and Mrs. Donald McKay, Tay
lor Place. This is their third child. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burdge are 
pu a cruise along the Long Island 
-Shores. 

The .Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co. have elected Chas Mil
ler as delegate, and William Beck
with as alternate to the State Fire
men's Association's annual conven
tion to be held in Milford August 10 
and 20. 

UL lilLtiiiu*.. - Ti l l s ^ 
will be in charge of the old Duck ^ ' •, p " ' " ; " " 
Hunter and the long Yank v / h o l ' ' " ' ™'^"" ' ° " -

lives there. 
But I must say one thing about 

the origin of this undertaking to 
train fl.sh for fishing, that it orig
inated in tile mind of Bill Keast of 
Stony Creek. Bill had worked foi 
the Indiana State Bug Company 
where they brought out the cele
brated Cock Roach that would 
stand on their hind legs and clap 
their hands vdien 
dinner bell ring. 

For the beneflt of the mid-town 
flshernien we will have fl.sh harness 
and a man at Collins and Free
man's to .supply all the information. 

Good luck and happy fishing. 
THE BARON. 

Harold Roganson, of Colchester, 
.vas host to the following relatives 
.111 Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. David 
"ioganson, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Cloiien, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cohen, 
•Jr. andMrs Aaron Sotman, Mr. and 
.Irs. Brenner and Mr. and Mrs 

Mrs. Edward Hanoy, Miss Helen 1 
Klrby, Mi.ss Peggy Haley were re
cent visitors at the summer home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. McCar
thy at Lake Quoiinipaug. 

Miss Emma iClelt and MLss Soiihie 
Seegar of Lanphicr's Cove were re-
iCcnt callers at the Guilford Lakes. 

Liet. Sam Sacks and Major 
'.Villiam Reinhard of Brooklyn were 
he guests Tuesday of Miss Bella 
Sacks at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
aogan.son. 

Richard Knowdton is now a jun-
i:5r counselor a t Camp Hazen in 
Chester. 

I Mrs. Rudolph Illig attended a 
] Sigma Delta Rho Sorority party at 
Guilford Lakes last week. 

- —o- - I M1.SS Virginia King Is visiting Miss 
they heard tho|,^pi(,„ Knowlton. 

Mrs. Esther Carter of New HavenJ 
the house guest of-Mr. and Mrs 

R. P. Thompson. 

Barbara Thomp.son is entertalii-
IngMlss Jane Von Beren of New 
Haven. 

Mrs. C. Haskell Bush attended the 
PTA summer school at Yale last 
.week, Mrs. Bush is state chairman 
[of character education. 

SVBSCRIBE TO THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rathke of 
iRockville were Sunday guests of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wayland In 
the Waubeek cottage. 

Mrs. Arthur Glynn of Amherst, 
Mass. has been staying at the Is
land View Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wyatt, PA 
bany, N. Y. are visiting Mrs. Jen 
nle Kelgwin, Alps Road. 

Reddy, Kilowatt 
Your Electrical Servant 

CONNECTICUT. 

Henry L. Roxbee and son ot Bos-

1 " -
4 
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Basketball 
LATEST SPORT NEWS 

JOSEPH M. ZAFFINO SPORTS EDITOR 

Tennis 

Football 

Wrestling 

Essex Invades Branford For Sunday Game Wi th Townies 
Gainor Set For Italian 
Champion On White 
City Pro-Boxing Show 

Die Uoxiri^ Show Slated T p T a k e I'lacc At W h i t e City Stadium In 
Sflvi,!! ^̂ 'î ^H i-'««l''-i' Ni|;'iM — I'lfst 0.f Dicl< Gi;ay's Pr()fessi(inal 
Shows Tliis Sciispfl—3'( Hounds of Real Actjon is I 'rpiniscd 

Th^rly-foiir rounds of real action, fighting, is scheduled for the 
Wjiitp 'City St(td,iiiii,Vi>,t Savin Rock, V(/cst Haven on tomorrow night 
when Promoter, D.ifl|: p.fny, presenls his I'̂ rst professioiial gala b()x-

. ing show, of the; scastJn. I'roni (op to hottpm, tlip prograni has been 
arl-angcd to please the most critical fans, with plenty of knockout 
threats mid ]ust as plenty of clev-
ci' boxing. 

•yho mnln atlrnctlon of 10 rounds 
brings Hogcthcr Al Gainer, the Con-
neftlout light hoavywclghl chnmp-
loi^, and Do^iilnlck CcccarelU of I t -
aly/, claimant'of the Itnlliin title. 
Cofcnre^^('•foug^il; n'|ol'JfJ§ bpiit ^ ^ 1 
John Ilonry'liewls, the ' champion, 
a t BalUmoro a monlh ago, m^tl al
though ho dropped the decK-iloh he 
noyer was In danger of being tloor-
ed; 

The scm\-nnal nimibpr \v\]\ b^-\ng 
togothei' Ci^fl' (Red) QuEglno, of 
HnVtford, and Jop î̂ pjoijaiia, pt flow 
YoVk, In an'eight rounder." QugBtiio 
Is regarded as one of the nation's 
leading llghtowclght mixers. 

'̂ "wo six rounders are listed. Oco-
' rge Pope, Morlden 140 ppiinder and 

Japlc Stanley of Now York arc pair
ing, and Freddio Pqasp, of Wllll-
ini\ntlo, lakes/op Bobby' Ctunmlngis, 
New Ylork slugglnB.scnsatlon. 

f wo formpv s(,ovs of thp amateur 
ronk, Jackie Ijlp^rtl'p of 'Toi'rin'gtpn 
an^ Eddie Lee bf'Now HaVoii ai'O to 
moot In the opening bout of four 
rodnds. 

•fherc win be another six and a 
four rounder on the card, pa lner 
wlfl wlriq""!)!) lijeavy Iralnljig today 
at tho Eljn'dlt'y Byrii.'wlillo'Cebcar-
ell| win irrlvo aj;'No)V IJavpn fo-
mqrrow morning' froih Stlllinan's 
gypi In New York where he has 
bopn tri\lnlng for tho past three 
weeks. ' 

I^any fans from this vicinity arc 
expected to bo on hand to witness 
thp big scrap toniofro>y njghl. Tho 
prpllmlnarlos' will go ' 'on' iVfabout 
8:30 p. in Tickets are on sale a t 
Whlto City Stadluum 

Branford Still 
Unbeaten In 
Soft Ball LQOP 

Ojifi rpiipcl or't,lie..S^prc Sof(, Ball 
League, wltli the exception of one 
g'aniu for each postponed due to 
rain, finds Branford leading the 
pack with 6 wins and no defeats, 
Lighthouse (or Torrcllp's) as they 
are known this spason, winliers of 
last ycar!s rape, are In Scconc] place 
having Idjt pnc giinio to' Branford. 

The Short Bcacli Cubs, ncweoni 
ers to tho league this year and 
poiuposcd of the younger ball play-
cr!s of the BoacVi, ni-'e In third place, 
iiiiving loc'sf but 2 games while 
winning throe. 

Tlijo Riverside teaiir celebrated tho 
opening of their now diamond on 
Sunday with a double header, los
ing to Branfofd, 0-2 and winning 
trtoi MiinslleUi 7-B. With ii pew llcld 
to go oil, ttlversldb 'is expected to 
make a bettor showing than they 
die] last season \ylion thpy nnlslied 
In Btli'plalio cighli and Qiip' halt 
giiuios bp|ilnd the loader. 
• ''Liini^hiqrs, Shqrt 'peach an dMans-
nolci liiivo all eolteii' off to a bad 
starf alpnij with the other newconi-
or to 'the leakuo, 'iBrju'itbrd Point. 
However, playing three times week
ly apd with Ihrcp niore rounds to 
po tho ln|crcat Is great in the loop. 

Tdnlglit Short Beach Is at Mans
field, while Tho Short Beach Cubs 
avp entertaining tho team from 
Lighthouse, on Sundiiv Short Beach 
plays at Lunphler's while Riverside 
li iar the Cubs field. 

Sfans Continue 
Winning Ways, 

Beating Higgy 
Merldcn (Special).-- Eddie 0 lb-

sou hit a single in tho ninth In
ning Sunday to drive In Yank Ko-
brlu, \vhQ had led off with a lilt, 
with tho run that hoat 'Hlgganum 

to 2. This was tho ninth victory 
of the season for thp Saint Stans. 
Gibson, who made two errors, one 
that gave Illggunuiii a run In tho 
fifth Inning, rcdcmcd himself with 
his single. 

Tlic Saints scored two runs In 
the fourth Inning, Al St. John lifted 
one over the right Hold fence which 
Is getting to bo a habit with him. 
Yank Kobiin doubled after St, 
Jplin's round (,rlpper and scored 
when Eddie Gibson, v/lio reached 
llviit after lie had been hit by a pit
ched ball, stole seeond, Yank count
ing as Nosal threw to second. The 
throw came too late to catch hlin, 

Hlgganuin .scored In the first In
ning when C. Todeschlnl doubled 
and .scored on a wild pitch from 
third base reaching there on Bcch-
ulskl's single. HlEganum counted 
again In the fifth Inning, Hal Par-
melec doubled, and scored on Eddie 
Gibson's error of C. Todoschlnl's 
grounder. 

Hlggy lost two chances to score 
I|i the seventh, C. Todeschlnl doub
led with two out, Bcchulskl, singled 
and Todeschlnl went to third. Yank 
Kobrln threw to Gibson to cut off a 
double stoal. Gibson made a quick 
retuvn and Todosehlnl was caught 
at the Plato. In the ninth Inning, 
with one o u t . C Todeschlnl .singled, 
Bcrchulskl was out at first on an 
Inllold hit, but lienry Kacniarzyk 
made a gvoat throw homo, nailing 
C. Todeschlnl at the plate. Hal Par-
niqlee allowed IvlcrUlcn only eight 
hits, Willie illgganum made 12 off 
Partyka. 

Score: 
IliKKaliiiin 

Ab r h 
C, Todeschlnl If ..,.5 
BerehuLskl 2b 5 
Baronl 3b 
Spencer lb 
Bralnard cf 
Nosal e 
W. Todeschlnl ss 
Poart rf 
Parmolce P 

T© IKut̂ Out Victory 
Ov§r E§§§x Outfit 

Beats Leffy |;||asec l\] Hi}rcl I'oviglit Mqi in t | V}]e.\, AHows But T w p 
W e l l Sqftcfpcl Wfs ) \ ^ NtK|j(e|:pwn 1^(11? ijp 0 ^ i ^ l jiicfqase 
Its Holcl q p T o %fOflt} 'pltie'e—l^'qv^ji G^i? 'Trjp |c ^(if Gi;jnf^ 

Middlefpwii (SRCcii(l).—iletufpipg to fipp pjtchipg after a sljgh|; 
relapse, Slicirty l^duMskl beSteil Roge r Haser iil a real old fasl|ipi}eij, 
air l ight BJtdiin'g fjijcl' ja^t Sunday afternopn at the N|i||iici|>al lie(i| 
as the Gii}j]t?' wpiV ti^qif s]xtii contest put Rf thp' last s'pvep p |ayeJ 
when they shuf 'put tlip Esseic Pond l'-?^!''? 
Lllllos, 2 -0 ." ' "' . ' 

Tho vlsltprs touni^ Rqgtiskl In line 
mettle as t|iBy were a'ble tp "splve his 
offerings fpv'biit' two-hits, Haas's 
double In flie secondi'aiiil Musc'al-
Ino's single In'tUe'thlViS.' Atfor the 
third Iramp but 2b pt'tUo Pond l-il-
llcs faced Shorty, t>yp reaching, one 
through an''6rro,i' aiiq tlip other in 
the eighth flri''the' phly'walk' tlia'f 
RoguskI Issiipd tlifoMBhout the 
af ternoon. 'h i ' 'pltplilng' his third 
shutout of ^lip soa^pii Rpgii^kl was 
never in ali'y' si;rlpu5 trpubio,''al
though he was In a ' l ight spo th i ttio 
seeond whpn tjie fifs't b'titlter to f^qe 
lilm led oft wjtl> a double b \ i t h e 
promptly fcg;ce^"thp nqxt three bat-
tors to poFj 1>P 'to tlie In'fleld' iriv'o of 
the visitors wont back to the bench 
as the resi^jf 61 pbgi)skl tossing 
third strikes past them.. 

While Hpguski was In tlnp fprpi, 
the visiting hiirler, Roger Haser, was 
huUlng thc'11nei,t gaipc ot his ca i -
cer but this was not enough to 
match the local pitcher's gem Ba
ser allfiwofl but two singles nioic 
than did RoguskI and fanned one 
less than Shoity while both Issued 
the same number of posses. 

Two of the locals hits weio bunch
ed in the second to give the Giants 
tholr needed one coVintci to clinch 
the game. 

Scoic, 

i'-5^?^ 
Al^ r 

.,.,'..'.',4 
...4 

M|isc(illnp cf 
Cjojristock ss 
T.'Bella ip . 
Haas ip 
S'.' Bpllti 3b . 
Nestoq 
Hmlc'llskl If 3 

^ 
3 

Pagaho of 
Wright' rf 

..,;..3 
,...1 
....1 

fofali is 30 Q 
»^l(^jlIc|o>yji 

2 24 12 3 

Ab 
Ppda 3b ..A 
Nolan 2b i 
TrlpiJ ss 3 
Mclvloken lb 3 
McCabe vt 3 
dsoh 'cf 3 
Novak If , 3 
RoguskI P 2 0 

Totals 28 2 4 -7 10 1 
Scoic by Innings 

Essex 000 000 000—0 
Mldd!cto\\n 010 001 OOx—2 

Runs baited In—No\ak, McMek-
on, INvo base hits, Haas, thiee base 
hits. Novak, sacilllucs, Tilpp, left 
on .bases Essex 4, Mlddlctown 4 
base on balls—off Hasei 1, RoguskI 
1, .sttuck out by Hasei 4, RoguskI 5; 
hits off'Hasei In B Innings 4; hllt, of 
RoguskI In 0 Innings 2, Umpire, 
Scheci, time of game 21iouis. 

2 14 
2 1 

Totals 37 2 12 21) 14 1 
IVItirldoii 

Ab 
4 Hlldebraud of 

Oishcfskr ss 
Rlnalcll 'lb .... 
St. Jp)ip rf .... 
IJob'rlii "c 
Partyka, P ..„ 
pl|ispn 2\> 
Pcchvilc 3V) ... 
Kuczintivzyk If 

3 
4 
4 
3 

,.,..2 
3 
3 

....3 

„29 3 8 27 15 4 Totals ..'. 
Scprp by Innings: 

HiggaiiHiii : ..; ...lofl qiQ 000—2 
Mcrlflpn' Opp 200 001—3 

T\yo iiasq hits, C. Toclpschlnl, Par-
iliplcci 'lljldpfafund, Kflbv'n'; 'hpiiie 
runs, St. Jphn;sl iolei i 'bases: Bor-
Phillski, Kpb,rili, Qlbsqn; sacrinces: 
plshcfskl,'itobi'ln, Partyka 2; base 
pn balls—pff I'artyka 2, oft Parm
olce Q; struck ojit by Partyka 4, by 
Ptt|-piplpe 0; hi t by pitcher: P.anuo-
lec 'plbson; wllfl pitches: Partyka; 
Umpire, Mulclpon; lime of game 1 
houy '49 mlinitcs.' 

Al G.ilucr, ( l l ic Black I'.inthci) 
laces Doininick teccarclU, Italian 
lightlicavywcielit chamiilon of llaly 
tuniorrinv nisht lit While City. 

hlowThe>j|I Stand 

Saybrook Beats 
Branford Townies 
InOnesided Battle 

Saybrook (Special 1.—Showing Its 
poorest form of the current sea
son, tho Branford Town team took 
a crnHliing 12 to 1 beating at the 
hand.s ot Saybrook In the Saybrook 
park last Sunday afternoon. In 
mo.st of the preceding games the 
Branford boys have played good 
ball and have lost three or four by 
unlucky breaks, but tho Saybrook 
i;amc was JU.SI a general let-down, 
especially In the hitting and pitch
ing departments. 

Saybrook collected 14 hits off 
throe Branford hurlers, Braanigan, 
Lovesh and Harrison, 8 of tlieiii off 
Brannigan who had his poorest day 
of the season, due to a bad arin. 
WInnogar held the Branford com
bine to six safeties, most of them 
well .spattered. 

Sokolowsky was the brlglit spot 
In the Branford picture. Ho poled 
out a triple, a double and a single, 
-lud saved his team from a shut
out by scoring the lone run. He also 
handled 6 fielding chances a t short 
without a slip-up. Garden, Rlchitcl-
11 and Ward each hit once. 

Score: 
Saybrook 

Ab r h po a e 

Contest Set For Local 
Ball Park Sunday; 

Branford Needs Win 
W a l t Hrannigan May lie Nomi iued For Pitching Duties Against 

Billy Nes lo ' s Hard Hit t ing Combine — In The i r I'iist Meet ing 
Branford Defeated lissex A n d Are Confident of Another Victory 

Ll iAGUK S T A N D I N G S 

CARIES SUNDAY 

Essex at Branford 
Mlddlctown at Saybrook 
Morlden at Deep River 
Illgganum at East Hampton 

Morlden 
Mlddlctown . 
Saybrook 
Deep River •. 
East Hampton 
Illgganum" 
Essex 6 
BRANFORD 3 

W 
,9 
G 
G 
0 
G 
G 

Pet. 
.900 
.000 
.545 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.300 

Saybrook 12 Branford 1 
Merlden 3 Illgganum 2 
lyliddlotQwn 2 Essex 0 
tieep River 5 East Hampton 4 

GAMES SUNDAY 
North Branford at Middlefleld 
Saybrook Cubs a t Wcstbrook 
Deep River a t Old Lyme 
Moodus a t Chester 

SnpRE LINE LEAGUe .S'rANDINGS 

Mloodus 
Chester 
We'slbrook 
Middlellold 
O'ld' Lyme 
North Branford 
Saybrook Cubs . 
Deep River „ 

W 
..10 
,. 8 
.. 0 
,. C 
.. 0 

4 
. 3 
,. 2 

Pet. 
.833 
.070 
.545 
.545 
.5-15 
.304 
.273 
.182 

RESULTS SUNDAY 
Old Lyme 4, North Branford 
Middlefleld 10. Westbrook 8 
Chester 5, Saybrook Cubs 1 
Moodus 13 Deep River 0 

A. Massini IE .. 
J. LaCastro cf-c 
Vlggiano If .... 
P. Masslnl ss .. 
Fisher lb ........ 
R. Coulter rf .. 
Smith 3b 
A. LaCastro 2b 
J. Coulter 
Wlnneger, P 

1 12 

Totals ...34 12 14 27 13 0 

liranford 
Ab r 

Yuslevicz 3b 
Sokolowsky ss 
Donofrlo If 
Aguzzl c 
Carden 2b 

....4 
,,..4 
....4 
....4 
.,..3 

Harrison cf-p 2 0 
RlchltelU rf 
Ward lb 
Brannlgan P 
Lovesh P 
Tobin cf 

Totals 30 1 0 21 15 2 
Levesh for Brannlgan in " t̂h 
Tobin for Levesh in 5th 

Score by Innings: 
Saybrook 332 121 000—12 
Branford 100 000 000— 1 

Two base hits, Sokolowsky 2, Rich 
Item, Plsher. Three base hits: Sok-
olowskl, P. Masslnl. Stolen bases A, 
Ma.sslnl. Sacrifices, A. LaCastro, 
Smith. Double plays, Sokolowsky to 
Garden to Ward, J . LaCastro to 
Smith. Left on bases, Saybrook 5, 
Branford 3, Base on balls, off Wln-
nlger 1, Brannlgan 1, Levesh 1 
Harrison 1; Struck out by Winnl-
ger 7, Hits off Brannlgan in 3 in 
ning 8, oft Levesh in 1 inning 1, off 
Harrison in 4 innings 5; Wild pitch 
es. Brannlgan; . Umpire, Noonan, 
Time of game 1 hour 55 minutes. 

Llout. Sa.sks, who visited the Ro-
gasons' of Shore Beach, won the 
National Amateur Golf Tournament 
a t Hlllcrost New York. 

For all Local News and Sports 
Read The Branford Review 

Deep 

Manager Bill Ncsto ' s I'.ssex crew will come to Hanimcr Tcld 
Sunday afternoon to furnish opposition for the last |)lace Branford 
T o w n team in a scheduled Middlesex League contest. T h e two 
teams have met only once before this year in :i g a m e played in llsscx 
which Branforil won by heavy bitting and close holding. . 

Essex has lost several gamos iiy 
very close scores, just as Branford 
has. Both teams play good ball a t 
their best, and Sunday's game may 
prove to be a thrilling contest. 

Coach Dan Daly's Branford team 
needs a v.'in badly, not so niucli to 
improve its standing as for the 
moral effect, The Townies have 
been In a long sUiiiip and must work 
out of it soon to regain their r.on-
fldence. 

Coach Daly will probably s ta r t 
WHII Brannlgan on tlio mound. 
Brannlgan had a bad day at Say
brook la,st Sunday but ho has pit
ched very good ball in most ot the 
games and Is,looked upon as Bran-
ford's best bet. In the previous 
game ho held Essex to seven well 
scattered hits and was very effec
tive In the pinches, winning tho ball 
game, 3 Bo 2. 

The remainder of the lineup will 
bo Aguzzl behind the plate. Ward 
at flr.st base, Carden at second, Sok
olowsky at shortstop and Yuslevlez 
covering the third sack. In the-out
field v/111 be Donofrlo at left, Harr i 
son In center and RlchltelU at right 
field. Meglln and Levesh wi l lbe in 
reserve. 

E.ssex will have their star twlrler. 
Lefty Haser, who pitched fourt lilt 

Continued on page seven 

River Wins 
Fiftfi Straight 
League Contest 

Deep River (Special).—Outhit six 
to five, tlio Deep River Queens last 
Sunday continued their torrid pace 
in the Middlesex County League 
play by beating the visiting Bell-
ringers of East Hampton by a tight 
5 to 4 seoro. 

Three runs In the seventh serv. 
cd to win for Deep River, the tri 
plots wiping out a two run deficit 
tha t Carlson held to the finish. Both 
Carlson and Ferrari pitched tight 
baseball, three doubles, two by Bar 
ber, clouting Belltown catcher, and 
one by Bransfieid, being the only 
solid blows of tho game. 

Mozoccl pf the Queens led the 
hitting with two bingles, while P. 
Lindner, H. Watklnson, Lussen, each 
hit safely. 

Score: 
Deep River 

Ab r 
Mlezeski, ss 
P. Lindner 2b .... 
Waz rf ;..... 
Mozoccl 3b 
TourvlUe If , 
H. Watklnson cf ., 
W. Watklnson lb 
Olson c 
Carlson, P 
W. Lindner rf 
Lussen 0 

Q 15 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

Totals 32 5 5 27 13 I 
East Hampton 

Ab r h 
W. Bransfieid 2b 
E. Bransfieid lb 
P. Bransfieid 3b 
Barber c 
T. Wall cf 
Nelson ss ,; 
Blssell If 
G. Wall rf 
Ferrari P 

Totals 34 4 6 24 8 G 
Score by Innings: 

East Hampton ....000 200 000— 
Deep River 000 200 30x—L 

Two base hits: Barber 2, E. Brans 
field; sacrifices: Tourvllle; double 
plays: Mlezeski to P. Lindner to 
Watkin.son; left on bases: Deep Riv
er 3, East Hampton 5; base on balls 
—off Carlson 3. Ferrari 2; struck 
out by Carlson 3, Ferrari G, wild 
pitches: Ferrari; , Umpire Keanc; 
time of ganio; 1 hour 50 minutes. 

Harry H.Johnson 
Boats — Canoes — Supplies 

TELEPHONE 540 

Bnsldii Post 11(1.. Ilranl'in-d, (.'(inn. 

DIAMOND DUST 
By JOSEPH M. ZAPl-lNO 

-•fftc-lTcrqes in the Middlesex Cou-
ty League Sunday were: Al St. John 
of Merlden, who hit his third homo 
ripi 'of the seiison. It 's gethlng to 
|je a habit with Al these days. 

Henry Kaezmaryk's great throw 
to" the plate from deep leftl)eld cut 
off Charlie Todeschlnl In the ninth 
Inning, with a i-un that would have 
put Hlgganum In the lead. 

Bill \\'lnnlger almost shoutout the 
Branford Townies, not permitting a 
run after the first Inning, as Say
brook' trounced Branford 12 to 1. 

• • * • • • 

Umpire Harry Hcarno last Sunday 
exonerated Pete Nuecl of Deep River 
froHi taklnfe a swing at him In Hlg-
ganiini two weeks ago. Hoarne said 
when Nuecl and C. Todeschlnl star
ted to mix It up, he nVoved one side 
and had no part In the scrap. 

'I'he Deep River Queens Ivive won 
five straight games, coming from 
the bottom to fourth place in tho 
league standing. Deep River plays 
Merlden Sunday at hpme and it is a 
safe bet that Deep River will beat 
the St. Stans If,Walter Lindner pit
ches for tho Queens. 

According to a Charleston paper, 
Dick Henry of Deep River, ex-Mld-
dlesex league star, now playing with 
Charleston, S. C. In the Middle At
lantic League, was Indefinitely' sus
pended by President W a l t B . O'Ncll 
on July 8, and-fined $25 for walk
ing off the field in the second in
ning of the game with Springfield, 
No reason was given fpr Dicks ac
tion. He has since been recalled by 
Dan Howley of Toronto. Henry, a t 

homo last week, denied he was sus
pended. •> 

Sunday finds many tough games 
scheduled In the'Middlesex League, 
At Deep River a real pitclier's bat
tle between Walt Lindner, former 
Eastern league twlrler, and Stan 
Partyka, ace of the Merlden Stans, 
who has won seven games this sea
son and lost none will be the cen
ter ot attraction Sunday. 

At Hammer Field, Sunday brings 
together the Essex and Branford 
clubs with Brannlgan facing Lefty 
Haser. ace moundsmaii who hurled 
a brilliant four hitter In Middle-
town Sunday. In the other games 
the Giants face a tartar In Saybrook 
and Hlgganum will have their hands 
full in East Hampton. 

M. G. Laloh, ex-sports pronioter's 
Bar-Grille specializes In &ne Ital
ian-American cooking, topped oft 
Wjitu tasty, qhpiqq. wipps, ftn_d bppr. 

DON'T GIVE UP 

BOWLING 

FOR THE SUMMER 

East Haven Community Bowl 
204-206 MAIN STREET — EAST HAVEN 

WILL REMAIN OPEN 
ALL YEAR 'ROUND 

DELIGHTPULLY COOL 
with a Friendly Atmospliere 

FOR RESEEVATIONS CALL 

4 - 2 1 7 5 
FRED W. DlEl lL , .JR., Mgr. 

mg 

f' * V . 1 
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Man About 
Town 

RY JOHN C. CAKJl 

Got the following response to a 
query in last week's column about 
how to' score ah out called on a 
batter for stopping out of his l^ox. 

"Read your baseball profaicin in 
last week's Review. Vfe think you 
made a rhistake. The batter is au-
tpiiiatlcally out. For example: If a 
bailer bunts'-with 2 strikes and no 
boijs apd It goes for an ' x In the 
siipre ijox repprdpd for an automat-
Ic'piit. "Therpforp thorp is no assist 
or piitoul on a play of that sort,— 
From baseball fans Robert Gillette 
and Joe Yasevac." 

Many thinks' boys; I am glad to 
have tills Information. 

Mr. Regan, proprietor of the De
light Dell auto camps out by the 
power house, tells me that he Is 
doing a fine business. 

He notices that very few western 
ears are cqiiilng through this year, 
an'ii also that not niahy youiig peo
ple seem to be travelling. 

My dog got an extra special feed
ing Sunday ulghl, for this rpason. 

A pretly and 'smart little yellow 
kliteii dropp'od In' a t oiir house 
Saturday and made herself right 
at home, Npvy I'ilkp kittens l|ne ex
cept' for one thing. It they live they 
grow Into eats. So I canvassed the 
neighborhood thoroughly for the 
feline's owner but without success! 
I t began to look as though I was 
permanently stuck with a refugee. 

My dog Penny had bitterly re
sented the new addition to the 
household but had been held In 
check by the family. Sunday noon, 
finding tlio intruder unguarded, 
dps shook up cat. "Kilty" was res
cued uiihariiied, but scared halt lo 
dpath. 'shortly afterwards she left 
f(if parts unknown, presumably 
homeward bouiid. 

i clpii't believe ti'iat dog is as 
dumb as 1 hlivi> beeii figuring. 

looking things over, sitting In one 
of those little chairs slung on a rope 
(iltchcd lo tne steeple, he ran Into 
a hive of bees in one of tlie finlals. 
The bees aLso ran Into lilm, and ho 
pulled On that old rope to shoot his 
chair up the steeple. 

After tlie boos had been given 
treatments of formaldehyde and 
e)-her It was possible to get a ropo 
on the finial and pull It down. 

•What a mess of honey comb, 
liquid honey, dead and stunned 
bees there was on the sidewalk. 
Walter Palmer made the remark 
that our streets are flowing Willi 
iiillk and honey. 

That's quite a concession from a 
rpek-ribbed Republican like Walter. 
Isn't it supposed lo be grass? 

«» — 
Saw Lou Prann and Joseph 

Mooney, Sr., In at New Haven Hos
pital Tuesday morning. Both have 
had a lough siege, but both are 
bettor. 

Went over to Inspect the now 
school addition last evening. \yas 
looking for a new curriculum bul 
didn't see any signs of one. 

Guess the School Board decided 
to make the old one do fpr a while 
longer. 

Who will chip In for a fund lo 
send Saint Swithin on a long vaca
tion? 

Leave contributions with Dan 
Daly or Frank Kinney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Kimball 
of Bradley Avenpe have returned 
from a trip to Npw York Slate. 

Miss Margaret Zender of Bradley 
Avenue is visiting ip Spriiigileld, 
Mass. 

Witnessed the end ot a thriving 
community Monday morning'. It 's 
qpite a story. 

A Mr. Fitzgerald of Boslpn was 
engaged lo do some repair work on 
the spire of TrliiHy Church, In
cluding the repoval of t^ie pnials. 
(You doii'C k'now what finlals are? 
Tut, tut! such Ignorance. I've 
known that fully three days. They 
are the f'o'ur baby towers that clus-
tprpd around the fouqr base corners 
of the mamma spire) 

Biit let'.s not leave Mr. Fitzger
ald lip lliere too long. As he wa.s 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl MqnlpUus, of 
Moiilpwe.sq Strept reepnlly enter-
taliied Miss Grace 'Whlipeybprl of 
Meluchen, N. J. 

ESSEX INVADES 

(Continued from Sports Pace) 

EYE OPENERS-by Bob Qroshy 

FROM H o t TO COLO// 
THE INTENSE HEAT 
OFCA.S F U E L 
IS USED TO MAK'e 
DR'/ ICE OME 
OF THE COLDEST 

SUBSTANCES 
KNOWN.' ' ' 

ONE CENT 
WAS OFFERED • 
AS A REWARD FOR 
V H E RETUR^4 OF 
KIT CARSON 
FAMOUS SCOUT 

WHESl, AS A 
BOy, HE? RAM 

AWAV 
FROM HI 

WORK .' 

* ' B 0 F F A L - O 

[COL.WM.P. Cooy}' 
KILLED 4 8 

BUFFALOES IH 
(5 M I N U T E S 
AND A2.&0 
IN E I G H T E E N 
MONTHS.' h E 

MADE THE LQNGL-ST 
PONy EXPRESS 

RIDE \N HISTOR'V 
3 2 Z M I L E S -

AND ONCE RODE 
4 5 M I L E S IN 

TVlREE HOURS.' 

\\\lv./Tv\\iV^> 

When a young lad (about 1810) 
Kit Carson, the famous scout, 
worked as a Baddhr's apprentice tn 
Howard County, Missouri. He ran 
away and his employer advertised 
tn the local paper a reward of one 
cent for liis return-

Colonel Cody made his reputa
tion and his famous nickname "Buf
falo Bill" wlien he supplied buffalo 
meat for employees constructing 
the Kansas and Pacific Railroad, 

Because gas fuel is clean and 
easy to control automatically, it \» 
used extensively tn the manufacture 
of COi, (Dry) jce, one of tlic cold
est substances known. It is inter-
csting to note t)iat because of the 
clcanlincBB and flexibility of gas, 
14,500,000 families in the United 
States use this fuel for one or more 
of these purposcs—ccoking, water 
heating, house heating and refrlg-
efatiori. 

North Branford 
At Middlefield 
For Game Sun. 

Lose lliirrti Kouifht Contest To Old 
Lyme Last Simdtty <! To ;i In Itcil 
Hot Shore Line Lcatfuc Ilattjc 

ball against Mlddlctown last Sun
day. At first will bo Haas, second, 
T. Bella, sKprtstpp, Cpmstock' !\nd 
tlilrd base, S.' Bella.In' the outfield 
Hralells|:l, pagano and Wright. Bil
ly Nestp vyiil bo behind ),he'plate. 

Personals 

Miss Dorothy Obel Is recuperating 
from a rpcent illness. 

Ralph L. Huso Jr . of Boston and 
Mrs. Ralph O. Harris of Providence, 
are the guests of Mrs. W. E. Mum-
ford, Rogers Street. 

Allhoii Sliup 
Al the Allhen Shop Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Dclon are eiiU'rlalnlng Mr. 
and Mrs. ArUiur.Delon of Now York 
City. 

VVopk-Kml lOue.its 
Mr. and Mis. Frederick Clare and 

sou John, W'ederiok of SprliiBllcld, 
•Mass. were wock-end guests, of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Kelsoy, Stony.Creek. 

VlslthiK 
Wrs. Donald B. Brockelt of Pas

adena, California, who has boon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. aeorge M. 
Chldscy of ^aa t .Haven left nitew 
days tor Wisconsin. 

Sister 
MIsa Ann Wargo of NaugalHck Is 

with her sister, Mrs. ,P. E. .Howe, of 
South Monlowese .Sti-eet. 

Nova SooUa 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Williams 

ot Indian Neck with tholr giiest. 
Miss Sue Williams, left Tuesday for 
Nova ScoUa. 

Itclunicd 
Mrs. Qeorge Vei'riU, TJiompson 

Avenue, East Haven lias returned 
from New Vork city. 

OwencKO 
Miss Helen ailmoro and Miss 

Mary P. Ollinore of Boston, Mass. 
arc registered at the Gwenego Inn, 
Indian Neck. 

Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobarl J. Backell of 

Indian Nock announce the oiigaBc-
monl of llielr daughter^ Dorothy 
Vargaret lo Mr. William Henry Col 
Uins, son of Mi's. Margaret Collins 
Qf New Haven. 

Camp SciiuftsRcn 
Paul MaeCready of Johnson's 

Point lias onrolled at Camp Boquas-
soii, Wlnsled. 

BUUSOUIBB ^rOIt 
THE BKANlfpRD REVIEW 

)f()U AJLL LOCAL NEWS 

I JOSEPH VALLAS 
1 389 Grand Avenue ' New Jiaycn, Conn. 

i DRYCLEANING-PRES5ING 
i SPECIAL FOE JULY and A'UGUST 

y 
f, Have your clothes cleaned, repaired relinod and remodeled, 

now at reasonable prices a t The Fair Hayon Ta.ilors. 
HAVE YOUR WINTER COATS an^ OVERCOATS R E U N E D 

y • • ' 

I NO,W with Gopa Qualiljj lining for only $2.50 
y TEL. 6-7585 — WE CALL FOR AND. DELI'VER 
'1 

; j "Where Service Coimis AVe 'Wiii — A Trial is All We Ask 

standings changed but slightly 
during last Sunday contests of the 
Shore Line League except that 
Moodus and Chester increased their 
leads. Moodus heads the standings 
with 10 wins In 12 games for an im
pressive point rating of .833 while 
Chester is two games behind that 
with 8 wins In 12 starts. Westbrook, 
Middlelleld and Old Lyme are all 
tied for third place. Moodus beat 
Deep River Wlilte Sox 13-0, Chester 
defeated the Saybrook Cubs 5 to 1, 
Middlefleld edged out Westbrook, 
10 to S and North Branford wont 
down to defeat a t the hands of Old 
Lyme after on of the most bitterly 
fought games In the Shore Line 
loop. 

The starting batteries for the 
Sunday tilt are Burr ond tho mound 
and Hartigan behind the plate for 
North Branford and Way toeing the 
rubber for MIddleneid and .T. Or-
gazalek backing lilm up behind the 
bat. The game will start at 3:00 
o'clock and will be played in Midd
lefleld. 

to any part of the City 

HAVB YOU TRIED THE 

NEW HOWARD JOHNSON 

RESTAURANT ON THE 

BRAtiFORD HILL? 

STEA?:S — C.«OPS — LOBSTER DINNER 

DAILY LUNOHEOl^S 

Try Howard Jojinson's Famous 

Homemade Ice Cream 

440UlikRD 

Jo«Trjsn'[ 
ICE CREAM SHOP AND. RESTAURANT 

Post Road Branford Hill Branford, Conn. 

Hammanassett Tribe Ko. 1, Im 
proved Order of Red Men, meet next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 Monlowese 
Hall, 210 Meadow Street. Due lo the 
fact that a fraternal visit will be 
made that evening tp Owenoco 
Tribe of Walllngford by Hamman
assett Tribesmen, tho meeting hour 
has been advanced. 

The Walllngford affair will be the 
outstanding summer installation. 
D. G. S. Walter Newton of Branford 
is deputy of Owenoco, Mr George 
Bchmittgall of Hammonassett is 
deputy of Pawson of Branford, and 
Mr. Arthur Bevans of Owenoco is 
deputy of Hammonassett Tribe. 

Mrs. Gorge Fisher and daughter, 
Shirley Ann have returned to Har
vey, 111. following a proiongetl slay 
a t Indian Npok. 

Mrs. ,Wllllam H. Nlojiolas of 
Thprjipson Ayemio, East Hayon is 
visiiing in Maine. 

Arthur Hpwp, who has been vis
iting his grandmother in NauBa-
tuck has returiipd to l)is hpme In 
Montowesp Street. 

Mrs. Noble Allen of Stony Creek 
entertained Sunday for Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold John.son and daughters, 
Su Ann and Patricia of Naugatuck, 
Clifford Allen of Mlddlcbury, Rose 
and Chaflotto Allerniatl and Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Herbert Allen and son and 
Mrs, Suzanne Howd of Stony Creek. 

Lorraine Taylor has returned 
frfim a torlnlghi's trip lo Uoclios-
to'r and Is now vacationing in Short 
Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver E. Beckley of 
Hotchklss Grove are- entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Barns of 
H'arttprd. 

Mrs. Glynn, of Gerrish Avenue, 
East Haven underwent an opera
tion this morning a l Grace Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger C. Brown of 
Elm Street, East Haven, are the 
proud parents of twins. 

Mrs. Thelma Webster Klbbo has 
returned from a week end passed 
with friends in Stockbrldge and 
Sharon, Mass. 

David Burdge of Short Beach is 
the guest of Jane and Emily Boor, 
of Rogers Street. 

Guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Haycock Point 
are Mr. and Mrs, Henneman of But 
falo, N. Y. and Mr. and Mrs. Mc 
Cutcheon pf Hartford and Miss, 
Doris McCutchcon of New York. 

Season 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mllroy of 

Now Haven are al their Stony Creek 
OQltage for tho season. Willi them 
lire Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. Qreciie 

SVBSCRIBE TO THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Riverside News 

Page Seven 

Kobert Orcen who ha."! been stay
ing In Riverside for the past inonUi 
returned yesterday to his homo In 
Jackson HelBlits, New York. 

•Miss Dorothy Wnlrous spent the 
latter part of last week In "Now 
York with her annt, Mlsa Mao M. 
Lnwry. 

Many, of I the pooplo In Uio Rly-
crsldjs secUon attended ceremonies 
making the opening of a now,public 
rocorallon and baseball Held near 
the Talmadge Inn, Sunday, followed 
by a Softball i double header a t 11 
o'cloak. The flrsl was played be
tween the Riversides and the Bran
ford nine. Jn the second game the 
Riversides opposed a team from 
Mansllcld'a Grove. 

The Held has been donated by 
Charles 'I'almadge who filled in 
about llireo acres of marsh land to 
make a eomniunity atlilollc center. 
It wlU'be available for use forbaso-
ball clubs and will soryo as a re

creation center for youh? people of 
that SDctlon. 

Mrs. Mary Guy and Miss nulli 
Rowers of Wlnohendon, Mass. aro 
tho Buosls ot Mr. oBd Mrs. Arthur 
Buvwell, Vera Street. 

Plaais aro being made by tho 
Riverside Plrc company for Its a n 
nual carnival to bo held the week 
of 'July 23 to 30 on the Are liou.so 
grounds. The committee In charge 
of the carnival this year Is made up 
of Alfred Tylsr,-Earl Kelsoy, Wilbur 
Clark, Joseph Hopklnftin, Florlno 
Aucrhammcr, Donald Alexander, 
Daniel Mauttc, Vernon Kelsoy, Al
bert Poultoh, Arthur BurwcU, Fred 
Reading, Horace Wilson, Briicsl Wll 
son. Buddy Clark, Clifford Walrous, 
Harry Plorco, Howard Hopkinson 
and Loon Hopkinson. 

Ulohard HowdHlllon Cliff Is with 
the load Regiment, Connoctlcut Na
tional ounrd at Camp Cross, Nlan-
llc. 

FOli LOCAL NEWS 
READ Tits 
BRANFORD REVIEW 
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BROWNINa KING & CO. 

; i 1?0H 

Palm Beach Suits 
THE COOLEST SUIT FOR THE HOTTEST MONrHB 

$17.75 
A Viiluo 1hn1 's nhvii.vH lop and never clianges 'jj 

USE OUR EXTENDED TIME PAYMENT PLAN \ ' ' 

'VA 

BROWNING KING 8c CO. 
Chapel at High Street. — New Haven ,• 's 

XKI asmHommiff.amtsrsmiKrrtmKn-mm :imr'amm'eamK!'-:jmr:xi:mm .J 

Mr. and Mrs. Geprgo Palmer 
Kennedy of Sachem's Head have 
boon entertaining Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Hills of Stony Creek. 

TWO LEADING IIVRLEUS mhl 
CLASH SUNDAY IN LEAGllE TILT 

W m m METER-MISER 
Saves More not only on Current, but on Food-lce*Upk«9p( 

Screno S. Thomas, 09 High Street, 
East Haven died yesterday in his 
home In his 74th year. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Lewis and Maycock home 205 
Whitney Avenue tomorrow after
noon at 3:30. 

Interment will be in Evergreen 
cemetery. 

Mrs. John B. Conklln of Pough-
keepsle, N. Y. Is visiting Mrs. Wal
lace Poole a l Johnson's Point. 

Deep River( Special).—Look for 
a hurler's battle Sunday, between 
Walter Lindner and Stan Partyka, 
who has won .seven games this sea 
son for the Merlden Saints and lost 
none. Partyka has pitched the fast 
stepping St. Stans Into first place 
In the Middlesex League by his groat 
work, 

Lindner of Deep River hal also 
been going great guns, winning six 
thralght games for the Queens, 
They have come up from the cellar 
position to third place In the league 
standing, and are bent on taking 
the Merldcn Stans over the hurdle 
Sunday afternoon In Deep River. 

Partyka Is not a strikeout pitch
er. He is like Lindner. He has great 
control and Is heady. At one time 
Partyka was so good tha t he was 
recommended to the New York Gi
ants for a tryoul but decided to slaj; 
In semi-pro baseball. Partyka can 
strike out batters when he is in a 
tight place. 

SUBSCRIBE TO TUB 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

• When you buy n rcfrlgcrotot, be furo 
lliat it noviji In ALL * WAYS . . . on cut-
rent, food, ice, upkccpl For some fcftig-
crntord may save you money in one, two 
or even three woyi,.,only to waitc U In 
some "hidden entravagance" I J*lny safe! 
Come in und sec tlio 1938 Prigldalre 
with NBW Silent Meter-Miter that saves 
you more in tvarj way there is tto sMvel 
Saves Alt 4 WAYS , . .You soctho Pnio/ 
before your eyes, before you buyl Scc» 
too, I'rlBldairc's NnvCLV-Stylcd ptWay 
Adjustablo Intcrlarl NEW "DoublcJlaty" 
Qukkube Trays throughout! NEW Mois
ture-Seal Ilydtatotsi NBWClote-BarSlid-

infj Shelves... and dozens more 
exclusive advantages; To be 
sure of fullI938 value In a refrlfc-
crator-8BE nilGIDAIRB flRSTl 

or you may not Save at atfl 
X. SAVE MORE ON CURRENT 
a. SAVE MORE ON POOD 

3. SAVE MORE ON ICE 
4. SAVE MORE ON UPKEEP 

UJ.IGHT & POWER' GONNeCTICU 
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TIE MOYIE GUYED' 
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' More than 2700 ot the 2800 Jails, 
workhouses and state rcrormntor-
les, Inspcclctl by the Federal Dii-
rcau of Prisons In a recent four-
yoar survey, pay little or no atten
tion to the rehabilitation 6t their 
adolescent or adult Inmate, And 
this—the most Important factor In 
America's prison .wntcm —la the 
jirnblcm exposed and answered In 
Columbia's "Reformatory" the Jack 
Holt starring vehicle opening Fri
day July 22nd for one week only at 
Iho Loow Poll Collcgo Theatre, 

A smashing indictment of the cor
rupt political forces conlrolUng and 
mismanaging Institutions for boys, 
"Rotormalory,; shows Jack Holt ta
king over a brutollzing reform 
school and turning It Into a 
model school, with sell discipline, 
decent food, hospital and medical 
service, and a sympathetic and un
derstanding personnel. Bobby Jor
dan, star of "Dead End" and "Crime 
School", and Pranklo Darro are 
principals among the 300 youths In 
the school. 

The Federal Bureau of Prisons ra
ted more than 2700 Jails, workhous
es and state rcrormalorlos at 60 
percent or less. Factors governing 
the report Included administration 
and discipline, with 2500 Institutions 
rating above 00 per cent; building 
and equipment, 1700 abovoOO per
cent; cloanllnoss and .sanitation, 
1800 above 00 percent; employment 
and Industries, 30 above 00 percent; 
food, 2B00 above 00 percent; hospi
tal or ntedlcal service, 200 above 00 
percent ;personnell, 2000 above 00 
percent; rehabilitation, seven above 
BO percent; and- religious Instruc
tion, 75,above 00 per cent. 

Criminals In the making! More 
than 300 unwanted kids of ".Want
ed" parents In a dramatic blast of 
dynamite! Watch a two-fisted sup 
erlntendent blow the lid off Amerl 
oa's "reform" schools. 

"Reformatory" promises to bo one 
of the greatest thrills pictures ever 
to come out ot Hollywood. With a 

. cast of 500," which Includes Jack 
Holt, Bobby Jordan, Frankle Dar
ro, Chaliotto Winters, Grant Mitch
ell and Pranklo Bupp. 

***** 
Sparkling with a wealth of hil

arious situations played against a 
background ot motion picture-mak
ing, Lee Tracy's latest starring veh
icle, "Crashing Hollywood", tolls 

of the romance between Ml.ss Wood
bury, a candidate .for .screen fame, 
and Tracy, an ambitious author who 
ibldca In the film capital to write 

scenarios. 
aivlng the popular Tracy anoth

er oportunlly to play one of his 
fast-talking and action packed 
roles, "Crashing Hollywood" also 
Inrtoduoes a new leading lady In 
the person of Joan Woodbury. Be
sides aullfoyle and Miss Patrick, as 
the former convict and his wife, 
Bradley Page has featured billing 
In the dual role ot a conceited ac
tor and of "The Hawk" Richard 
Rano plays an excitable producer. 

"Crushing Hollywood" Is the 2nd 
Big Feature on the Loow Poll Col-
lego Theatre program. 

Bee You In The Movies 
Your MOVIE OUYED 

Field Day 

In 

Capitol Theatre 
271 Itluln St., Enat IlaTBn, Conn. 

Sun., Mnn., Tues,, .Inly 2.|-'25-'2(i' 

"HOLIDAY" 
jKatliarino Hepburn, Gary Grant 

ALSO 

Lorotta Yoxing, Jool MoOroa in 
"Three Blind Mice" 

Weil., Tluirs.—July 27-28 

" T H E TOY W I P E ' 
— wmi — 

Luiso Rainor, Molvyn Douglas 
AUO 

"Blondes at Work" 
with Qlonda ParroU 

Cotittnucd jrom page one 
The following committees aro 

charge ot the affair: 
Qoneral chairman. Captain 

Charles McCarthy; secretary, Ed
ward B. Lonergan; treasurer, Ed
ward A. Driscoll; co-chairman of 
ad committee, Anthony J, Itkovlch 
and Peter J. Pauk; ticket commit
tee, Edward A, Driscoll, chairman; 
Dominic Swlrsky, Joseph Tamsen, 
Edward Rlchkowskl, John Wltkow-
sky, Frank Prahovlo, Walter Pauk, 
William Ilotchkiss, James Fitzger
ald, John Sudac, James Z. Law
rence; soda and loo cream, Anthony 
J. Ifkovlc, chairman; Earl E. Brad
ley, Charles Wltkosky, Albert Sal-
vln. Candy, John Parslnskl, chair
man; Sled Wotod, Lee Qonskl and 
N. Weted. Groceries, Peter J. Pauk, 
chairman; Peter Stadalnlk. Sand
wiches, Hubert Kllng and Louis Lo
carno, co-chairmen; Anthony Do-
nofrlo, Daniel Sudac, Walter Bran-
nlgan, Ernest Donotrlo, Frank 
Pro to. 

Cigarettes and cigars, James Kel
ly, chairman; John BomboUskl, 
Samuel Cipriani; refreshments, An
thony KKsaell, chairman; Edward P. 
Tobin, Peter Wltkosky, John Ban-
ko, Alexander Jastrymskl 
Rosjan, Stanley Tlsko. Novelty, 
Thomas Sudac, chairman; George 
Lacko, Joseph Yasevac. Reception, 
Charles McCarthy, chairman; Wil
liam Ilotchkiss, Anthony J. Ifkovlc, 
Thomas O'Brien, Charles Goler, 
Edward B. Lonorgjn, Cornelius T. 
Driscoll, Earl Bradley, Chester Tls
ko, Edward A. Driscoll and Peter 
Pauk. 

THE' POCKETBOOK 
of ^TpW>Sy 

Tm OIL IHDUSTRV, 5PtHDlH&*i2,ePg,Q0O 
AHHUAILV IH RESEARCH. HA9 REDUCED THB 
PRICE OF GA90UHE FROM AW AVf RAGE OF 
BO CENTS A OALLOM, WITHOUT TAV, tN 1920 
TD APPROVlMATEiy W/ , CEHTS TODAY. 

O H I PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED 

STATES WAS 
fil?r ELECTED 

OV THE 
PEOPLE—^ 

BUT BV TM6 
MOUSE OF 

MPRSMHrATtVES/ 

JOHH QUtNCV 
ADAM* WA9 ELEaEt 
BV THE House AFTtR THt ELtCTtofJ 
OF tga/l WHEN HOHP OF 
THE POUB CAWOlOATtS HAD ntCElVtO 
THE AAAJOftrrv OF THE ELECTORAL 
V0TB6 BtOOlRSD 0V THE COH«TlTuTION 

POB THE CHftCt Of PRESIDENT..,. 

EtCPHAHT FISH I 
A TRUMK JU3T LtKE AM 
ELEPMAHT...n UVE5 ONLV IH 
AtRlCA IN THE RIVERS VmtPE 
ELEPHANT* GET tHtiR WIHKlHG ( 
WATC-R—AND NOOrHEa. 
PLACI IN THE WORLOIJ 

PRODUCTS UNKNOWN IOVEARS - . 
AGO ACCOLWTED FOR 4 0 % OP THE' 
1937 BUSINESS OF ONE OF THE LARGEST 
CHEMlCAl COMPANIES... AN IHOlCATlOM, 
OF WHAT THt LAbOHATORlES OF 

INDUSTRY HOLD FOR THE FUTiC» 

#A«MlOrtABLI MEN 
WORE THO 

. WATTMf 0 IN THE 
n a C S - THOSE 
WHO tOULDN T̂ 
AFFORD Two,e*/r 
STILL WAMTEOTO 

BE IH STYLE '' 
' • CARRIED OWE 

AMD ONBf , 

EAST HAVEN 

Calendar Of Events 
JULY 22nd 

ningo—liencfit St . Mary 's Ucctory Fund—Tryst—8:110. 
Sevi'ulh Annniil .Sinnnier Ke.stivai of Trinity Cliurcli at the 

.MoMlowesi' House. 

JULY 23rd 

I'Vmil Sail' (in tin' Orccu, auxlliHry of Sidney lieaeli Camp 
llivei'sidc I''ir(Mn{Mr.s C'lirpival 
llardiiii 'I'dUr, 'i-ll Mi'iiiliers. 
AiiMiiiil Willi! ill 8hiirt lii'Hiili (Iliapi.'l. Clnipel Workers. 
.\1. 1'. Hicirllosp Co., Field Day. 
Fiiiul Sale, Women of Hi, Mary's Chiiroh on \be Church yroniids 

JULY 25th 

Untary—12:1,5—CnngroKatinnal Church Parlors. 
'I'liXdiil Clinic at lli'iiltli Center 
Hrnnriinl lii'|iiililieaii CInlj, B;l.') in I'luli rooms. 

AUGUST l a t 

Ort'iuiiziilioii Mitotiiig, Fa ther ' s Club ot East Haven High School 

AUGUST 2nd 

liiisiiioss ami I'rul'cssiunal Jlen'a Assuuiution uuling at Silver 
Sancl,s. 

AUGUST 3rd 

Kiisl Haven Dcmiicralic Or|,'anization niiiner, .Silver Sands 
Liiiieheoii-Bridgi.', tlardi'ii Cliil) at Owcncija House. 

AUGUST 4th 

Camping Trip to liogiirs Lake, North Braiiford Young People 's 
8oi;iety . 

Ml.ss Gladys GrLswold of High 
Street spent a few days this week 
In Hartford and Granby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Carmody of 
Forbes Place left Wednesday morn
ing for a motor trip to Vermont. 

Miss Beryl Brown ot Bradley Ave
nue and Ml.'is Virginia Harrison ot 
Main Street vacationed last week 
In Sachem's Head. 

Brunswick, Canada 

Miss Dorothy Luckraft Is regis
tered a t the Cedar Grove Hotel, 
Lake Bowoseen, Vt. 

Miss Peggy Holmes of Brantord 
Point Is spending the summer with 

, ,Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clough ot 
.Tosnph',pQ,.^^g Place. 

ri.. Sill.—.Tuly '2!)-;i0 

"The Beloved Brat" 
witli Natalie Moorhoad 

ALSO 

Wallaoo Boory in 

"VIVA VILLA" 
Play Honey Sat, Nito 

*,<i',l*l' •ll.*.l*Ul^-*..*li^...|lL«*l4 « * ' ' I * . ' fell 

St. Patrick's parish of New Hav
en win hold a picnic at Double 
Beach, July 31. 

Walter Williams and son Walt Jr. 
have returned from a cruise to Port 
Jefferson. 

Miss Ruth Hale of Marlon Road 
Is spending her vacation at the Ow-
enego Inn. 

Members ot the 4H club will meet 
a t the home ot Mrs. L. S. Quacken-
bush Saturday to commence a tour 
ot gardens ot the members. 

Ml.ss Phyllis and Virginia Freer of 
Thompson Avenue have been va
cationing at the Guilford Lakes. 

Mrs. Meyer Levlne and children. 
Lillian and Sholla, ot Main Street 
spent Sunday at Ocean Beach, New 
London. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
.Sarasohn of Main Street last week 
were Mary Jane, and Ellen Mc-
Namy of Waterbury. 

Mrs. Roy Morgan of Main Street 
was In Chester Sunday visiting her 
son, Julian, who Is attending Camp 
Haacn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mead ot 
Forbes Place and their son, Paul, 
wore on a camping trip tor the 
week end. 

Betty Blaekstone, Minerva Rob
inson and Ruth Zvonkovic have re
turned from a vacation spent at 
Rogers Lake, Old Lyme. 

Frank J . Kinney, Jr., South Main 
Street left Sunday by plane for Cin
cinnati, Ohio. He win bo away three 
months. 

Following three week's vacation 
In Long Island Mrs. Ralph Keyes 
has returned to her homo, Tuttle 
Place. 

St. Vincent dePaul's Ladles' Guild 
win hold Its annual banquet for 
members at the Schnltzelbank on 
the Miltord Turnpike this evening 
at 8 o'clock. A bus will leave the 
church In Taylor Avenue between 
7:00 and 7:15 and will stop at the 
church In Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Moore 
liave moved Into their new home In 
Maple Street, Brantord 

Mr. .and Mrs. James C. Ogllvle, 
Hemingway Avenue are vacationing 
in Cape Cod. 

George and Frank Asplnwall 
have returned to Leicester, Mass. 
following a visit with their grand' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chadeayne ot 
Stevens street, East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bradley wore 
also recent visitors 

The Young Ladies' Mission Social 
of the Old Stone Church will picnic 
at Leete's Island Saturday. Cars 
will leave the Church at 1:30. 

Robert Mailison has completed his 
vacation part ot which lie spent in 
Rhode Island and New York. 

Resrvatlons must bo In not later 
than August 1st. 

Trinity Festival 
Conilmied Irom page one 

Richard Maddern, Miss Eugenia 
phler, Mrs. Wallace H. Foote, Mrs. 
Bradley, Mrs. Frank S. Bradley, 
Mrs. Irving Hopkins, Mrs. Clifford 
Wiley and Mrs. Michael Desidorlo. 

Apron Table (Trinity GuiUl) 
Mrs. Harry Ferguson, chairman; 

Mrs. Julia Andrews and Mrs. How
ard C. Closson. 

Post Office 
Mrs. Harold G. Baldwin, chair

man; Miss Lauretta Babcock, Mrs. 
J. Wesson Phelps, Mrs. William 
Reynolds, Mrs. S. Dewey Brown, 
Mrs. William Rice, Miss Sophie 
Jourdan, Mrs. Charles F. Freeman, 
Mrs. J. J. Mellor, Mrs. Louis Mory, 
Mrs. George Evans and Mrs. H. R. 
Allsworth, 

Candy (G. F, S.) 
Mrs. Marqueritc B. Monroe and 

Mrs, Carl Moiitelius assisted by the 
members of the Girls Friendly So
ciety. 

Card Party 
Mrs. Robert J. Plumb, chairman; 

Miss Elsa Montgomery, Miss Mar-
Jorle Montgomery, Mi-s. Clarence 
Lake, Miss Zaldle Tyler, Mrs. For
rester Hammer, Mrs. Beautord H. 
Reeves, Mrs. Thomas M. Brown. 

Dance 
Frank V. Bigelow, chairman; C. 

Henry Holsenbeck, Mrs. Carl Mon-
tellus, Mrs. Valdemar T. Hammer, 
Jr. 

Flowers 
Mrs. Charles N. Baxter, chair

man. 

A permit has been Issued from the 
office of the building inspector tor 
a new cottage to be built at 12 Mor
gan Terrace by Colin MacPherson 
at the cost ot $2,500. 

FAITHFUL AND FEARLESS 

Mrs. William Kennedy attended 
the recent picnic given by Mrs. Er
nest Hulbert for the Eve Lear Chap
ter D. A. R. at her home In Leete's 
Lsland. 

Fred M. Parsons liOdge, No. 81 K. 
ot P. have Installed the following 
otflcers tor the fosuing year: Chan 
cellor Commander, Robert Kipp; 
vice chancellor, Clarence Hallott; 
prelate, Larry Madison; Master ot 
the Work, Raymond Hamre; Mas
ter a t Arms, Harold Waltier; inner 
guard, Daniel Bixby; outer guard, 
Jphn Wallace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abrams and 
children, Charlotte, Mary, Bob and 
Jane returned to Hartford Sunday 
after a stay ot several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chadeayne ot Mo-
mauguin. 

Week end visitors in Worcester, 
Mass. were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pierce ot Laurel Street. 

Mr.s James Sullivan was given a 
bon voyage party last Monday eve
ning by the following friends at 
Lanphler's Cove: Mrs. Eugene Piaz
za, Mrs. John Moran, Mrs. Edna 
Long, Mrs. William Schurk, Mrs. 
Joseph Blttncr, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Farrell and Mrs. William Col
bert. 

Mrs. Sullivan plans to be in Eu
rope this summer. 

Marjorle Liedke and Emily Grou-
11a are vacationing at Lake Bcseck. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whelan and 
son Curtis ot East Haven have re
turned ti^mi Chalker Beach. 

Miss Virginia McLay, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. James McLay, Jr., ot 
Tuttle Place, and P. LcRoy O'Neal, 
son ot Mrs. F. LeRoy O'Neal, were 
married Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock by Rev. William H. Nicolas, 
pastor of the Old Stone Church, In 
the parsonage in Thompson Ave
nue. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Howard Frank, and Mr. 
Frank was best man. The couple 
left tor a two weks' motor trip to 
Florida immediately after the cere
mony. Upon their return they will 
make their iiome at 118 Henry St. 

Mrs. O'Neal attended Arnold Col
lege and for the past two years has 
been supervisor ot girls' physical 
education In East Haven schools. 
Mr. O'Neal received his B. S. degree 
a t Arnold College and also at tend
ed the Yale Graduate School. 

Mrs. F. S. O'Neal Is visiting in 

Pequot Theatre 
Fri., Sat.—July 2'2-23 

Bango Evoi-y Friday Night 

|Xho Ritz Bros., Tony Martin in 

"Kentucky Moonshine' 
— AUO 

"BLACK ACES" 
\vith Buck Jones 

Sun., Mon., Tues., July '2l-25.2(i 

|Rudy Valloo, Rosemary Lano in 
'Gold Diggers in Paris" 

ALSO 

Sylvia Sidney, George Raft in 
"YOU AlfD ME" 

Wed., Thurs.—July 27-'28 

|YankeB Rose Chinawaro Nights 

AnnaboUe, William PowoU in 

"THE BARONESS and 
THE BUTLEE" 

ALSO 

"THE MAIN EVENT" 

The Stony Creek Theatre 
Opening for the entire week of July 25th 

"DEAR FAMILY" 
by Ethel P r a n k and Andrew Rosenthal < 

with VERA ALLEN 

Eves, a t li;45, 75c, $1.10, $1.05 — Mat. Wed. at 2:30, 55c, 75c, $1.10 

Phono Box Ofilce for reservations—Bnnvtord 809 

THIS WEEK — The hilarious Comedy f 
"THE MASTER SERVANTS" 

Wallace E. Arnold is summering 
with his family at Rogers Lake, Old 
Lyme. 

Misses Virginia and Phyllis Freer 
are summering a t the Guilford La
kes. 

Mrj5. Ellsworth W. Cowles enter 
tabled at a picnic recently a t her 
summer home on the Hammon-
assett River in Madison. Guests 
were Mrs. Harry Klernan, Mrs. Pe
ter Weber, Mrs. Percy Odell, Mrs. 
Robert Wilson, Mrs. Charles Mac-
Minnamen, and Mrs. Leslie Burgess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MIntz and 
children ot Frank Street will leave 
tomorrow tor South Carolina where 
they will visit friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth W. Cowles 
aiid children, William and Jane ot 
Tyler Street, are vacationing for the 
summer months at Hammonassott. 

The Chapel Playhouse 
GUILFORD 

WEEK OF JULY 25 

'Your Uncle Dudley" 
\ \ i 

by Howard Lindsay and Bertrand Robinson 
Eve. 8:45, BOo 75o $1.00 plus tax Wed. Mat. 2:30, 50o plus t ax 

THIS WEEK — "CALL IT A 
The Theater With The Atmosphere 0 / The Lcqillimate Stage And 

The Intimacy 0 / Your Own Hot.ie 

Gtiilford 415 — Branford 970 — Middletown 87,7 — Meriden 3005 

Warning Against 
Bridge Fishing 
issued By Board 

A warning to parents that they 
sliould caution children against 
fishing from highway bridges wasi 
issued recently by the State Board' 
ot Fislierles and Game. 

The warning is prompted by the 
recent killing of one child and other 
accidents reported by game war
dens Involving automobiles and 
both grownups and children while 
fishing from bridges. 

"Narrow bridges on country roads. 
Just wide enough for two automo
biles to pass in opposite directions, 
are particularly dangerous places 
to fish from. 

"Anglers are liable to be crushed 
against bridge supports or struck 
when incautiously stepping onto 
the bridge roadway. 

"For the further guidance ot 
fishermen, no fish have been plant-

on Grand Avenue,' turning left a t led near bridges in recent years," 
Russell Street, then turn r ight a t i the Board declared. 
Clifton .Street, thei\'|rlBht again a t The State Commission on Public 
Laurel Street to the ' farm. 'Safety, State Highway Department 

The Women's Auxiliary of Harry 
R. Bartlett Post has named the tol-
lowing delegates to . the state con
vention In New London: Mrs. James 
Shepard, Mrs. Isadbre Hegel; alter 
nates, Mrs. Harry Pierce and Mrs. 
Joseph Adams. 

The Republican Registrars' Asso 
elation of New Haven will hold Its 
seventh annual outing with an old 
fashtoned chicken dinner as the 
climaxing feature on August 7th, 

Those attending will enjoy a pro
gram ot sports, Quolts, horse-shoes, 
races and soft ball games for which 
prizes will be awarded. 

The outing Is at Cinque's Farm 
Laurel Street, East Haven. Cinque's 
Farm is reached by.-traveling East 

Tlie hot tropical sun blazed down 
on a group of fighting U. S. Mar
ines In Cuba on an afternoon in 
June 1898. They had driven the 
Spanish outposts back from their 
position and had found a tempor
ary breathing spot In the shadow 
of the Cuzco Hills. 

Out on the blue waters of the 
bay the U. S. S. Dolphin was steam
ing toward a point opposite the 
marines to assist In the rout ot the 
enemy. From the vessel's position 
the marines ashore could not de-
flnitely be distinguished from the 
Spaniards. 

Suddenly the gunboat sent a 
shower ot shells directly toward 
the spot where the marines were 
attempting to rally . their forces 
against a toe which greatly out
numbered them. The Dolphin's 
crew had mistaken the marines 
tor the enemy. Someone had to sig
nal the vessel a t once. A young 
marine sergeant, named John H. 
Quick, volunteered. 

Standing on a ridge and fully ox-
posed to the Spanish fire, he made 
three attempts to warn the ship 
before his wlg--wag signals were 
seen. Shots splashed up the sand 
around his feet and clipped the 
branches of a tree overhead. Ev
entually the Dolphin changed the 
direction ot its fire. Quick was aw
arded a Medal of Honor. 

Later this courageous marine fac 
ed starvation during a strenuous 
campaign in the remote and hostile 
island ot Samar in the Philippines 
He played a heroic part in the 
memorable landing ot our naval 
forces at Vera Cruz, Mexico, In 
1014, tor which he was highly com
mended, and eventually reached the 
battlefields of France. 

Twenty years, almost to the day, 
after he dared death and Spanish 
bullets in Cuba, he volunteered to 
take a load ot ammunition Into a 
town near Bellcaus Wood, over a 
road swept by artillery and mach
ine gun fire, winning two more dec
orations for his feat. Quick died 
soon after the World War. No brigh 
ter name than his Illuminates the 
Log ot the U. S. Marines. 

FOR SALE 
Twin Simmons Iron Beds, 

complete, spring and mat

tress, good condition, bar

gain. Box 47, Branford. 

Business Directory 

42 inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.93 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phone G-0028. 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebullts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LOST — Pass Book No. 11035. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 

Real Estate Transfers 

The following real estate t rans
fers were received for record In the 
office of the town clerk during the 
past week: William J. Verwholt to 
Lorraine E. Taylor, land and build
ings. Short Beach; Emma J. Peck, 
to Harold C. Peck, land and build
ings. Money Island; The Branford 
Shore Realty Co, to Juliet Mc-
Gaughey Heath, lease of land. Paw-
son Park; Henry Killiam MUrphy 
to Thomas F. Cooke, land, Klllam's 
Point; Stanlslaw Strushlnsky to 
Josie Strushlnsky, land and build
ings. Brushy Plain. 

The Auxiliary of Sidney Beach 
Camp, U. S. W. V. will hold a food 
sale on the Grenn, Saturday. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

FOR SALE — Automatic Gas Hot 
Water Healer, AVelsback llol'zone 
copper insulated, used only a 
short wliiie. Price $50. Writa in 
care\ of Branford Review. 

Pine Orchard 
Riding Academy 
B. L. KENNARD, Riding Master 

Branford Driving Park 
BOSTON POST ROAD 

[CALL BRANFORD 670 
RIDINa BY 

APPOINTMENT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone 8-S405 

Sample Book on Bequest 

and State Department concour in 
the warning. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, • Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEQE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

X î 


